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tFROM YOlIf Til. TRIlliONS
LO'W'PRICES
MY BE�'T'AJtGUNJENf
THIS SALE HAS,TAKEN THIS, TRADE 'CENTER BY STORM-PEOPLE HAVE COME FOR MILES AROUND IN
PLACE OF GOING TO SAVANNAH. WHY? BECAUSE THEY FOUND OUR ADVERTISING EXACTLY AS REP-
RESENTED-NO FAKE-NO BO�BAST. THEY ARE GETTING UNHEARDOF VALUES, FOR THEIR MONEY.
.., A. G. P·ETERS,
I MERCHANDIS'E ADJUiTER,
- .- . _ .. - .. - .
- . ...... ,.,. . ..
M1N'NEA'POLIi, MIN'N.,
.
SLASHED AND WRECKED AGAIN! NOT THE GOODS BUT THEPRICE;S
HOUR SALES EVER� DAy--- LOOK THEM OVER NOW!
SATURDAY MONDAYDiMLY
To all who make .pur­
chases of $12.00 we will
give an asditioJlal 10%
discount on the sales
price on all purchases
in excess of the $i2.00
on any merchanmise in
the store daily ,between
the hours of 1 and 2
p. m.
THURSDAY FRIDAY TUESDAY WEDN.ESDAY
lVe will sell any $3.7'5
dress for $1.00; $5.75
ciresi for $2.25; $6.75
cirelli! for $3.25, .r any
ma.Jl's .ress shillt ,and
silk' socks CDI' shirt MId
necktie for $'�.25. with
e:ver.y pur.chase of flO
betwee. the hours of
1<0 and 11 a. m. lmd 3
and 4 p. m.
We will sell for 5c one For 5c we will sell one Ginghams and cambric, We will issue certifi­
piece of underwear with pair of silk IItoc'kiags or
S yards fo'r 3c II yard cate� worth $3.00 on
with every purchase ofevery purchase of $15, ,ilk iloCiks to any ene any purchase of 1Ile.r-
$25, and 5 yards more
and one more suit with making a purchase of with every additional
every additoWial $15 $12, and another pair $25 worth purchaled
worth purchased be- with every additional between the hours of
tween the hours of 8 $12 worth between the, 9 and 10 a. m. and 3 and
and 9 a. m. ltours of 12 and 1 p. m . .( p. 'm.
We wiH sell Z yards of
any satins, taffetas, or
serges in our' stock for
'25 centi a I�ard with
enry .purchase af $35,
chandise. in the store ami an extra 10,"0 dis-
,
' count from ealel pricewith every purchase of on as mlAch mOJ;e of it
$30, between the hours' as you waRt, between
of 10 and 11 a. m. and -the houllS of 9 :30 and10 :30 a. m. and 4 :30
and 5 :38 p. m..( and p 5. m.'
.xnAS is not far olf---1JUY YOUX GOODS NOW AND SA VE .HONEY'
X·MAS IS NEAR-GOODS' WILL BE MUCJ:i HIGHER THENL-DO IT NOW!
•
LADIES, LOOK!
Those who wear small shoes, sizes 3 to 4,
we can save'you from $3.00 to $6.00
I
a pair
'
�alues.up to $8.00 aL--------$1.49·er pall' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MANY OTHER BARGAINS IN SHOES.
.
UUlerlrading :,CO,
OLIVER, GA.
HUNDREDS OF BA:RGAINS NOT
�ISTED'
.
FREE RAILROAD FARE!
FREE GAS!
To all who C0me within a ,lradius of 30
miles and purcha,se ·$35.00 worth of mer-
��PE:�!.�'Y_���.l�p�y your railroad fare
both ways if you bringa receipt or a ticket:
To all those who drive, we wi:ll fill your gas
tank a .g�llon to every 10. miles that you
have to drive to come.
CHILDREN'S SHOES.
We can save you from $2.00 to $3.00 a pair
$2.85.to $4.00 values_ - - - - - - - - - - -SSe
HOMESPUNS" YELLOW AND PAT.
TERNS, CHEAPER THAN YOUR MER.
CHAl'fT CAN BUY THEM.
35c values at ----------'-7------21 C
,WINTER IS NEAR-GET YOUR NICE,
SOFT WARM BLANKETS NOW
$5.00 values at this sale $3.50
$7.00 vl;t.lues at this'sale $5.75
$12.00 :values at this sale $7.99
SHEETING�LIGHT WEIGHT - F.INE
GRADE \
33c value. at :.---------,-.--- .. --22c
DRESS GOODS-MERCER'IZED FOUL.'
ARDS, PLAID WO�STEDS, GOOD
COLOR� AND PATTERNS-
45c iValpes 22e SOc values 3,3e
at this sale at this sale
Exceptional' prices in all Dress Goods·­
Silks, Satins, Serges, Ginghams and Cam-
brics.
.
REMEMBER THE PLACE IS !AT ( . '
SWEATER COATS-MEN'S-
WOMEN'S-CHILDREN'S
Ladies' $9.00 values at. $4.50
Ladies' $7.00 values at. ..: $3.50
Men's $5.50 values at. $3.00
Children's $2.50 values at. $1.19
p'ro,vds stream in-=�Oood$ pour ,out
get Here .:. 't.'s Goit,g Past· .:. Sale Has Not Long To R.un�
.
" ....fi!S.;u::wpi;oSn;.:;a>-&_jsg &
/
CARNEGIE MEDALS '
AWARDED TO MANY
old, 471682nd street, Portland, Ore., I RtpUBlICA-N-SWIN' BYsavcd Gordon M. Law, a baby, from I [ ,being killed by an automobile, July
��'4196:;so�' a�:��:�e�o�la��;��!:, ·VfRITABLE lANDSL-I"IECal.! saved N. Marion Wood fron: '. �TEN 'PERSoRs WHO LOST THEIR being drowned at Redondo Beach - -.--, LIVES IN DEEDS OF HEROISM Oal., Juiy 17, 1910; �arianna T: TENN�,SS�E AND ��LAHOMA, DEMOCltATIC NOMINEES WIN.ARE REMEMBERED. . Goldsmith, age 12, East, Lake, Deca- ��PU��I��NS���H, FALL IN. NERS WITH INCREASED RE.
Pittsburgh, Nov. I.-Ten persons tur, Ga., attempted to save two girls KS., PUBLICAN VOTE IN COUNTY. _
lost tIieir lives in deeds of heroism from drowning JUly 13, 1916; Chas, New York, Nov. It.-The crest' of
which today were recogoized by the Gregory Hemmer, age 14, 77 Wlleeler the Republican election wave, both
Carnegie Hero Fund Commission at street, Gloucester, Ma""., saved two I prcsidentta] and congresaiollal don'.it. regular fall meeting 'here, -Some boys from drowning February 16 . • . . ' Ii
of them mere' boys and one girl ste- 1918; David B. Jordon, age 13, 212
tmued 1'Isinl!' tonight as belated {e-
nographer. South Third street; Wilmington, N.
tUMlS filtered in. r
Thirty-three medals were awarded C., saved N: Elizabet� K.eerans from Among t�e now Democratic c,s""l-
by the eommissfon, which, in addi- drowning at Wrightsville' Beach, N. ties were the defeat of Repre�rlt..-
tion to minor financial approprl'atl'ons, C., July 17, 1916. t' Ch 01 k M •ive amp ar. of issouri, former
recognized seven herioc acts by ap- !til"cr medals were awarded to the speaker and present Democratic'le�d-
propriating $10,000 for the educa- ·following: Grover C. Hunter, 707 \.
tion of those responsible. An addi- Vernon streat, LaGrange, Ga. at- et
in the House; the election. of a
tional '10,000 w;(. appropriated for tempterd to save J. Thomas Carter Republican congr';lsmlln from Texas,
the liquidation of indebtodness and from drowning, June 18, 1918; Mary re-election of a Republican senator
to other worthy purposes for heroes. H�idcamp, �68 Pine Grove avenue. from Missouri, and a sudden .mp
The' young woman who lost her life Kmgston, N. Y., saved Mary A. Geog- of Senator Harding into the Ie in
was Knrin S. Ludenburg, 19 years ,hega� during explosion of hand gren- Oklahoma, 'l!1d Tennessee.
old, 'of 12 Chadwick avenue, Hart- ados in factory at Port EWing, N. Y., A Republican Senate majo�ity of
ford, Conn, She 'was drowned in the Nov. 8, 1918. ... 'about ten, 8S compared with but two
Farmington river while attempting at present, and a House majority of
to rescue Evelyn M. Anderson, July HOLD COTTON AND CUT- around 100 as against forty-odd, wore6., last. A silver medal was awarded other 'forecasts of the overwhelming
to ;:\::t����rs Who lost their lives ACREAGE SAYS BROWN I ma�;i��i:�out eight states still in the
bronze medals were awarded in each -'__ ,. I doubtf:ul column in presidential and
case. They were: URGES FARMERS OF SOUTH TO senatorial contests, the huge'mnjori-
Leo Daniel McCarthy, 400 Cobb REDUCE COTTON 50 PER CENT tie. assured Senator Harding and
street, JohnsonIiurg, Pa., drowned FOR 1921. Gov. Coolidge of at least 346 electo-
while trying to save Robert E. Hen. Atlanta, Nov. I.-That the fanners 1'81 votes, with Gov. Cox certain of
retty, October 17, 1919; Roy Ken- of the country, and particularly the
only 127, and all from the "Colid
neth Davis, age 14, 2'518 West Jefler- cotton growers of the south, have South," including Kentucky. 'The
son street, Louisville, Ky., d'rowned made out their case in no unmistak- Republicans today added Idaho, Mary­
while trying to save James Alexan. able tenus before the national au- land,
South Dakota and 'I'enneasea to
del', September 4, 1919; Harold thorities, and that their s'ituation is their string, on the face of 'large rna­
O�en Kenneth AMI, age 12, Flushing, brighter than it has y�t been, is the jorities, and of the remaining stat",
MICh., drowned while trying to sava finn conviction of the Georgia De-
the Republicar.s were reported lead-
Marrill E. 'Allen, December 2, 1917; partment of Agriculture. ing
in Oklahoma, Arizona, lI1issoul,i,
Frederick Joi,n lI1etzler, 26 Gershon "Th h Montana, Nevada and North Dakota.ere as undoubtedly been great
street, PittburglJ, drowned while try- improvement in our pro"pects," said
A Democratic lnargin was reported
ing to Shve Christian M. Klug, July 6, Commissioner J. J. Brown, "and
in New Mexico.
'
1920; Ge�rge H. Abel, age 18, 2640 there is no doubt in' my mind that bet-
Defeat of former Speaker Clark
Fulton streot, Brooklyn, drowned ter prices '�ill soon begin to come.
was one of thl! election surprises. Be
while trving to save Herbert E. VIogt "W I has served in the House continuously.�. , e earnest y suggest, however,
July 28, 1918; Lawrence C. Simpsol;, that every producer of cotton con- since 1897 as one of the Democratic
.
� 317 Washington street, Bluefield, W. tinue to hold tight, using warehouse stalwarts, and received a majority of
Va., drown�d while trying to sa� receipts to protect creditors and tide
votes for the presidential nomination
Adrian.A. Loyd, at Kingsport, Tenn; over. We further suggest and urge
at Baltimore when President WilBon
John R. Kirkman, High Point, N. C., county meetings in every' county in was chosen.'drowned while tryil')g to save Annie Georgia to organize' holdi�g move. He will probabiy be succei!d�d as
E. Burkheimer, at WrightSville Beach, ments, at which a pledge should be minority leader by Represelrbtive
N. C., July 24,1919; John James Sul- taken not to plnnt over 60 per cent
Kitchin of North Carolina. Repre­
livan, 433 Kaufmann Place, Indian- of the 1920 aueage to cotton under
sentative Clark's victor was T. W.
apolis, Ind., drowned while trying to any circumstances. This. pledge Huckreide,.
who hns been active in
save two negro boys at Indianapolis, should go so far as to refuse to plant
lI1isspuri Republican organization.
March 2, 1920; Emory 0, Ootton, a single stalk of cotton, if the mar.
The RepUblicans broke into the
EnterpI'ise, Ala., drowned while try- ket has not r�ached the cost of pro-
solid Democratic congressional dele­
ing to save lI1ildred Dowling at Ge- duction by tho planting season. gation
from Texas ,throJgh the defeat
neva, Ala., May 3, 1919. ,"The federal department of agri-
of Representative Bee. of San An-
Bronze medals were also awarded culture's estimated cost is 37 cents tonio,
a relative of Postmaster Gen­
by the commis5ion to the following: a pound to grow: the 1920."rop. The
eml Burleson. Another Democratic
Charles E. Sanborn, 12 Spruce Montgomery meeting of the Ameri. veteran, Representative John W.
street, WatertoWll, Mass" attempted can Cotton Association said it cost Rainey
of Illinois, also went down to
to save E, H. Ch'andler from drown· 38 cents, Late boll weevil ravages
defeat,
ing, Ocean Bluff, Mass., Sept. 5, 1917; possibly made the difference of
onelJames L, Worth, 56 Hartison avenue, cent, . ,BRYAN
PLACES BLAME.
North Abington, Mass., saved Francis ."It must be apparent to eve,'y fail' Lincoln, Neb., No", 3.-W. 'J. Dry-W. Geloran, at'railroad crossing, 00- mllldod man that '10 cents is us lit- an placed what he termed the blame
tober 20, 1917; Alexander James tie as the furmer cun take and con- for Democratic defeat about equally
Cllmpbell, aged 69, II1t. Sterling, Ill .• tinlle operations. It is manifestly betwe�n Pre.ident Wilson and Gov.
saved Bernice M. Kirkham from absurd to ask the farmer to plant a Cox,. In a statement made here this
drow�ing, August 8, 1918; Walker full crop far below the cost of produc- evenlng. The President, he said,
O. Lmdsey, lI1adisoll', Ga., attempted tion. If non-producers can sell cot- "laid the foundations for the disaster
to save two negro laborers from a col- ton on ·the exchllnges ch�ape;' than and tl;le Governor completed the struc-
lapsed well, March 20, 1916; E. E. th� South can produce it, then it ture.
-
D.rummond, Hampton, Va., saved two would be ,gOOd business for Us to pur- wrhe Arnel'jean people' want the
gll'ls from drowning January 11, chase our supply from those ,vise government to play its part in the
1918; William A. Cathey, Sylva, N. guys, and let them deliver or pay. Ilbolit'ion of war, but they are indif­
C., saved ;twc, boys from burning "If hwere to advise banker, mer- ferent as to whether wc are part of
hous� October 27, 1,917; Gertrude'¥. chant and manufacturer to lend mon- the leagUe 01' part of an association
MerrIll, 43 Bra�le street, Arlingto,n, ey and sell good. at prices below their of nations," the statement said.
Mass., .aved Rut;h Benner, from be- legitimate �ost of operatien i would
ing loilled by a railroad train, Decem- be looked on a8 a communi�t, if not
,ber 20, 1918; Milt10n 111. Campbell, an anarchist. Therefore when I ad-323 West Adams 8treet, Munsey, Ind" vise the fanner to refuse to grow cot­
saved Edward D. Winder from ton lit a loss, and only ask for him' a
drowning :January 22, 1918; George square deal, I feel that I should have
W. Billings, Flippen, Ark., attempted the mOl'al and financial support' for
t� saVe .vir�� L. Hayes from being the fanner in this, his greatellt strug.kdled by a tram, April 2, 1919; Wil_ gle, of those who are depen�ent upon
Uam P. Clark, Camp Meade, Md., sav- agriculture.
ed F. T. Duckwort\ from' drowning, "The fanner haa the opportunity
Morgantown, N. -'C., July' 16, 1916; now, and should establish �or all
Veronica Clougherty (now Mrs. Rufus time, the principle that he will 'not
J. Morton) 66 Walnut street, Atlan· grow anything whatever to sell at less
tic, M.ass., Baved Daniel Davy from tba'1 the COlt of production plus a
drownmg, August I, 1917; Ira Bur· reasonable profit on his investment
rell, Pamplin, Va., rescued W. Har- and tho service he ren!lertl." •
rison and W. D. Nix from well tilled
with dynamite fumes at Marble, N.
. C., Sept. 18, 1916; Oharles Lewis
Van Zandt, Elmhurtlt, Ill., IBv.d un­
identified girl from being killed by
railroad train in Chicago, February
16, 1918;.Elbert W. Davis, 1639 Bon­
ita avenue, Berkley,- Cal., saved Vic­
tor r Cesmat fTom drowning, Emer­
ald, Cal., May 31, 1917; Sarah Anne
Leach, 120 East Boerger avenue,
Fort Wayne, Ind" saved Katherine
B. Cleary from drowning', 'at Rome
City, I-nd., August 16, 1917; Loyd
E. Rogers, Ventura, Ca!., saved Joan
N. Johnstone from drowning, July
12, 1919; COl'" L. Dreahim, 14 years
VOTE IN BUltorH
SHOWS A DfCREASf
"HOI HOr' � C�����G TO TOWN I COUNTY FAIR BEST
It-h� Camp.bell . B�ney - Hutchinson (VER YET KIDCombIned. circus, Wlld west and me-nagerie will tome' to Statesboro on
Tuesday, November 9th, and cive a EXHltilTS IN-may DUfree Itreet parade at nOOIr and two' MENT ARE CREDITABLEperformances afternoon lind nitrht, at MOST COMPLETE.2 and 8 p, m. The circus is our old-
Bulloch county went Democratic est form of amusementa, other amuse- BUlloch Oounty Fair opened
again In 'I'uesday's election, \ as was merits seem to have their daya and day morning in bettor shape tluur
n foregono conclusion. die, but the circus seems magic and' ever before knoWn at a eounty
The vote was somewhat below that fascinating for the old foll,a as woll and il by far the mot creditable
polled in the late primary, and' alight- as. the little onee. Ti:e Camp�ll. held ,in' the county'l history.Iy less than half the full vote of the Bailey-Hutchinson Combined shciW It Bounda like a coIlllllo1lpr.q.
county, tne highest number received comes with a reputation of baing make. this atatement, fOr the
•
by all,V can'didate being 1,368, with clean, modern and up'to date. Have that It is C1Jstomary to speak well.
none of the county officers ralliug the very best of circua and wild west an enterprise of this kind: but
more than one or two behind. \ talent and animal arts, and no doubt' words of praise on every hand
As between the Democratio and thera will be.a large crowd in StatOL not spoken lightly. Every
Republtcan nominess, there was n. boro when the "ircus comes to town. �ion of approval I. with sincerity,
sort of contest, though the figures IS absolutely deserved.
reveal tho largest Repulllican vote FARM[RS TOLD TO At the ladles' bulldinc just faever recorded in tho county. E. S. the gate, where MIlS Eunice
Fuller, �andidate for !congress re-
'
'N li!!8 charge with an active crewceiving 247 against 1,124 for J. WI DEMA. 0 HOG PRICES competent lady helpers, there IIOverstreet, the Domocratic nominee. ba seen a perfut picture in laell
Thos. E. Watson,· nominee for the METHODS OF MARKETING IS goods of every kind-handiwork lUIU. S. Senate, fell' ahort of the full POINTED OUT BY GEORGIA culinary an.vote by approximately 100, receiving Passing tb the next building d
1,276, while T. W. Hardwick, nomi- F'lELD AGENT. the line will he leen the agrica
nee for governor, received 1,291. Moultrie, Nov. 1.--.The usual fall exhibits, wherein Individuals ab
Watson's opponent, Harry Stillwell rush of hogs to market will soon be. various schcol communities have 'vi
Edwards, ran a poor second with only gin, and before it starts it would be with each other in presenting a pI
8 votes, and Hardwick's opponent, well for the fanners to have in mind ing picture. SunnYSide, Bird, MiddI
H. B, Baylor, independent candidate some facta on marketing. ground-numbers of the beat: schoo"
for governor, received only 1 vote in Every year for the past thirty in the county have entered the eo,I..:
th(\ county.' yeartl the price on all grades of hogs test for the school prizes, lind th
Every amendment to the consti- are the lowest during November, booth filled with home-grown all
tution WUM c'arried in the county ex- December and January. This is 'a home-made exhibits are a revelatlollo
cept that relating to appropriations nationul condition dUe to the fact of what is being done in the county.
for colored schools, which was de- that the climate In the great hog pro- ,Then th.ere are the individual ...feated by n vote of 416 for and 668 ducing states compels fanners to sell hibit_Bruce Akins, Eugene Bohler.
against, Many voters declined to their hogs,in the fai!. This'causes a Erastud Collins, Akin. & Watson, I.
vote on any of the amendmonta, some d'rop in price all. over the "oantry. W. Willillm_but how could we name
erasing all of them from the ballot The wise Georgia farmer will there.' them all? It's simply impossible tG
and others leaving them all ·on with- fore plan to have his hogs go to mar- decide between them they are aU ..
out marking.' ket in May and September. I. excellent.
.
.
One district in the county" Portal, I;ast year Georgia farmers sold Over ono the other side of ,the
gav� a .,ajority for the Republican more than 15 per cent of their hogs grounds where tho live stock is be�
nominees as was done four years at les� than 100 Ibs. weight. This 'shown, there is even the most wondel'­R�O, tho vote being for Cox 91; Har- meant a loss to the farmers of $10 per fu� feature of the fair'7hogs, cow.,
dmg 95; for Overstreet 91, for Ful- head for every pig sold at this weight. chlckens, rabbit.l, All this must h•ler 96. The Blitch district gave a vote Pigs of this weight are always dis- seen to be appreciated.
of 30 for the Democratic ticket and counted five ,.cents per pound from Besides tho displays in the varioa
26 Re£liblican. Tho Lockhart and the price of top hOIls-this is $6.00 departments thore is another strone"
Briarpatrch were the bannet district, per head loss. Th�n the price of top card-the horse racing. The track'
neither polling a vote fOl' �he Repub- hogs is usually about five centi a ha� been put in well nigh perfect cdn.
�cnn ticket. pouad less during Novemb'er, Decem- dition, and every afternoon there' is a
Statesbol'o polled 587 votelf, the ber and January than during April good racing card, and some high cl..
RepUblican ticket receiving 67' for and May, causing anoth�r $6.00 a racing has boen pulled off at the fair.
Hprdlllg and 63 for Fuller. head loss because they are marketed There are two more days in whlcla
A l'ath<!I' strange thing, proving the at the wrong time of the year. the people may avail themselves of
e:xtremes to whic� men will go some- Had these light pigs been kept on th� educational benellts to be derived
times through Ignorance, was the Lhe fann and fed out to full top grade from the fair. Every man in'th.
fnct that a number of voters struck the fanner would have gotten ten county can find something new ancl
�ox's name from .the Democratic cents a pound more for the original Iworth, while to repay him for a '9.s�
tl:k?t nnd yet voted for the Demo- 100 pounds weight, besides making a to the' fair, If he doesn'� like an,..ClaLIC electors, unmllld!ul of the fact pl'olit on the increased weigqt if he thIng elue, there is the mIdway w1t1lthat ,the ballot counted as fully for handled his feeding op�ratiorls prop- almost evel'y fonn of amuoemenb­the Dl!mocratlc nominee as if his erly,. seventeen carloads of midway, the
Ilame had becn left on. Besides the The supply of' hogs tn the middle biggest ever brought to Statesboro.
67 who voted for the Republican can- West is much less this year due to The price of admission is only 150'
(lIdntes, ,tllere were twenty-three labor shortage and high cost of feed cents fo� adults and 26 cents ',or, chU.
Who, voted the J?emocratic tioket, with �tu� during the pnst season. There dren. At I);ght thc pric'e _is' 26 cetpCox s nume stI,cken from It. IS right now 11 wonderful chance for to all, and the fireworks ate wo�tb
the Georgia fa'rmer to make good the price. Secretary Liddell has ar­
money finishing his hogs to full top ranged to have the final display of
grade before selling them. fireworks, under the direction of the
Right now large numbers of South war depurtment, at the grounds 011
Carol!na farmers are planning to wait FridllY .nigh.t. .
until the price o,f hogs has gone to the The Judgmg of hvestock was com·
Members of the Dexter AileII' Post lowellt point, and then buy from you
Inenced yesterday afternoon, and the
(Statesboro) Df' American 'Legion, Oeorgia farmers all the light pigs following awards in that departmen'
have receive,! from Ohatham County they can secure. Orders have al. ,have, been announced:
Post an invitation to participate in ready been placed for more than a 'Duroc Jene)'.
the plans of that Post for a big cele- hundred carloads to be secured for Aged Boar - lat, Remer Lanier,
bFation on Thursday, Nov. 11. the in Southwest Georgia 2nd, W. H Kennedy.
The Savannah f'lir will be in prog- Are you fanners going to' sell thelll H•• sa:;'li��.Year Boar-1st and 2nd', We;
OKLAHOMA ELECTS WO",AN ress at the time, and a pleasing fea· and allow �armers of another state Junior Year Boar _ 1st, FoydaJ.
Oklahoma City, Nov. 3 . .,-A woman
ture of the celebration Will be a visit to make ten cents a pound on your' Fanns (I. M. Foy, owner).
representative in Congress from Ok-
to the fair. �ogS, as you did last year? If Caro. Sed�ior Boar Pig-1st, B•• F. Wo04-'The letter of invitation is as fol- hna farmers can &lford to buy your w!'" ' 2nd, G. C. oleman. Ird, E�lahoma became a reality tonight when wm Donehoo.
bit d t vi
10wlJ: 'pigs, poy freight on them for several Junior Boar Pig-let and 3rd Wr.: ;."b rrtseunls gRave Ictory to Alice Savannah Ga. Nov. I, 1920. hundred miles, and then lhip them H. Smith' 2nd, B. A. Aldred. ' •• 0 e. on, a epub i.can. ' over W. ,Amer'lc.'ln Le :on p'ost I h ' A d J. 1 t d 8 d F �-.W H D g1 �ear y t e same distance to market ge tsow- s an r, 0,...... ,. ast!ngs, emocratic mcumbent, St t b G' you can at leal't afford to finish them' Fa!:"'s; 2nd, W. H. Smith. ,in the Second district.
G t� es oro, a. "enior Year Bow - let, W. B.·en emen: , Oil' your fann when you ltave a mar- Smith; 2nd, W. H. Keined:v: 8l'11,
SUPERIOR COURT TO .The
Chatham County Post Ameri- ket at your doo.r. Foydle Farms.
can LegIon extends to your Post an Get plenty of oats planted for Junior Year PiJt--lst, W. H. Smith'
invitation to participate with them In grazinc during the winter and you
2nd, _Foydalo Farms: 8rd, MrII� R. Lee
HAVE ADJOURNED T[HM the oelebration of Armistice Day in wi�1 be ahle "'! c�rry over the light Mog:�ior So,!!, Pig-1st and 8rd, Po,..'[ Savannah.
" '
pigs until you can finish them for dale F.arms;.2nd, Nattie Aile.
Upon the
The mayor will declare the day a- spring arket. FIx up your corn JUnior Sow Pic-1st, FofdaJiIclose of court ·Iast I'ri- Fanns 2nd B A Aid d 3 a, B.
day morning, Judge Lovett gave 00-
whole holiday and it is pla�ned to crib and �reat your com to kill the F. Wo,�dW.;d.·
•
I re.:
r
tice that an a'djourned term will be
have R _porude of nil ,the �atrlOtic or· com weeVlla. You can then take the Benl!>r. Champion Boar, Junlol'
held on the third Md' D ganizatlOns of Savannah ln the mor- com that you Qlually let the weevila ChamplQn Boar, . Grand Champloa.
b h't
.
on ay In ecem·· ning. The parad� will disband at the have, and finish theae ho� to top Boar, and Senior OhamplOn Sow-W.er, w en I I� expected to clear the S h T ' 1... d d ha' H. Smith.
dockets of all pending mlltters
avanna rl-;:,tate .Fall·, :where we gra e an Ve thIS extra ten cents Junior Cha�oin Sow-Fo,.",
The grand jury with.held the ren- have arr!,n�ad to have. a prominent a pound for your own pocket that the Farm•.
dering of theil' gel' eral t ts speaker dehver
an address. There other fanners have been making on Grand Champion, presen meD, 'II b b' f d' h Fanns
and will be in session at the adjoum- :;te e a Ig.lle: adt the faIr, and the your ogs. Aged Hel'd':_1st, w. H. Smith: 211'"ed term, when they will conclude moon WI e evoted to general Foydale Farms.
their labrs amusement.
tARO OF THANKS. Spodal offered bv Southorn Stat.
.
We shill! be pleal'J'd to have jour To the kina friends who were so Packing Company: • •
MAGAZINE SUBS�RIPTIONS. Post attend in a body or any mem- �enerous with their sympathy 8nA Bes� sow any breed-.(}dnl
& Wat.:
be h' r tt d
.
d"d I
son, liver cup and 116.00; 2nd, 1'0'"'r O1.eo " e,n as III IVI ua s. help dUl'ing the sickness and after dale Fanns, $10.00.
Tl'ustmf: to hear from you, we re- the death of our, dear husband and Best. pair pi!!,.' un<ter 6 mont�'
main, tather, F. E, Field, We take this meth: 1st, W. fl· Smith, Jr., silver C\Up u
Yours very- truly, d f . . $10.00; 211d, Paul Watson. .o 0 expreSSIng oor sincere grati-
CHA'I'HAM OOUNTY POS,T tude. . Hompohife••
AI'IIElRICA.N LEGION, Very respectfully, A!!,ed Boa,..._A. & lifT School•.
A. O. B. !tick, �ommander. M ,Tunior Yo III' BOllr·-1"t, c: B. Jo,.·�s. 'Rulh F1e.l.d ��>d.��il�7n.. -��in;;iid-on,l'Rge-6) .t"'""
LEGIONAIRES INVINEO
rDrVISIT SAVANNAH
STELLA MAE GRICE
The death 'g'f Stella Mae G:ice oc­
curred at the home of her uncle aDd
aunt, Hr. and Mrs. ,T. J. Malone, on
October 21st, near Oliver, Ga. The
remains. were int.erred beside her
mother in Laurel Grove cemetery,
Savanna!), Oct. 22nd.
The deceased was fifteen years old
and leaves a father and stepmother,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Grice, of Savan­
nah; and one brot.her, II1r. C. ·F.
Grice, of Fortress Mo:nroe, Va., and
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. )\[alone, of Olivor, to mourn her
loss.
I want to remilld my friends that
I 1Kn ntill receiving sub:;criptions for
tbe leo.ding magazines of. the cliun-­
try, und will apprecinte an opportun.
ity to serve you in that line. New
:mbricript-ions tAke11, nnd old ones re�
newed. !.Iiss LUCY McLEMORE.
(j�£!:4tn).n_.
NOVEMBER 4, 1920.THURSDAY.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS,' CRY P�WpO"I'T ��EcLADNE";BElIEFS DON'T Statesb0r0 Realty ,0.ro�':.�?thiD� �,�� t'�ri�Vael��a�OO�J.
ALTER FACTS
I
in Real Estate
-, ...-·....CnBGloo� has chased jOb OI:t :flo��,�
, Borga,ins
150 acres. 120 in hi.gh state ofb���
fe fOlever7 Are you bo\\e re
45 acres, tleO acres In hlgb dta��h�;' t'vatlOn' good dwelhng. nlc"t It
der a heavy load
v ofa l��\ld����Y t�
---
195 acres, 60 ncres in cultiVU;!�.!�t cultlvatlOn, goodh hOUShigh�ay' five �nd oth'er Qutbulld.ings; f,ousix e��t�s
n.slb�"tles tI�at.��d e nature? Hus Facts Ar-e Stern-Why Not Know The COUNTRY PROPERTY. wIth 7.room dwelhng, gOo:ach Qr: outbulldlllgs. rig \ o� Price' $5 .. houses l:lnd OUtblll�.�IIl��' HighwaY;
Cii��l�';��l�'eY��ilcdg to make a pal of
I
Truth-Seek That Which Is Above
90 acres, 50 in cultivatIOn: one cotton hOUSCte�:��'\���e Pand out- miles from States OlD. , south co�;ve��:,��.SbopTlce. $19,687.50.
rou?
I case then don't fail �� good 6-1 com :�usebOII�'�1 n�1I c�����. b��ld��g��elocated four 6 3�1�� t���� OO�'�O�cr�.�r�: :'::�s In cultlva!i��� T":,Yms. one.third caah, balance one
:to Jsfe:uM�I'� �l,ckf01d:m "Pol:y'�nnla'� You may nehove thut ,the millen� �v��:ei:e{,���a5e mll�� south' of Stat�t of s�ai�sl���h' b��'��e �o�r y�ar&. WIth no Improvemen�; tW$I{�OO 00. and t�o y�ar"30 in cultIVation. one
$.!'hll is Miss PlCkford s first ptc?,P It11llum will or willllOl beg!l} iu uie yeui
\boro 2 miles of P1CCtOl'18, one mi c one- a C I n ht"h stute south of Stahteslfbor:s'h ��l;nce' in 'one 88 _ ac7es, m dwelling, barn, cot-
Bince she JOIned the "BII! J'0�rd Ar 12000 but you must remember uiat to s�hool and church. Puce, �5,000. 387 acres. 160 aCde� 10 st;ry ten. Terms. one. a C two.�tory a;;.'!0otlier outbulldlllgs. Due
Ia beine leleased by the III o hown , beller will have no beallllg on Terms $1,200 cush, balunc. on easy of cultIvation, goo O�d' barns and year.
.
on oU'i:' use' fourteen miles south
tistsh c��·porntlT11c�1��r '���n3:y� Nov.1 !I��Ueveuts that are in store toi thlt
\tcrms:
'
th ood
I 0�bu�\1�!;;g, trl�:e go tenant .housc� 202 acres, 100 lal�res i�e����vh���� ��n��!tesboro: one al!i ��g-gglfT�:'�:
at t e . musu
\ -em 97\6 acres In woods, WI g . out- b'ut1:hngs' thirty bearmg pe- one 6-room dwe mg.
. rniles from school. Price, :f., . .
ear
. 8th.
. better tonic for those I You muy b I1eve that the sun will timbel� for building purposes 8ndt fO� and ��;�s' 13 miles west of States' and outbuildings : located t1�I�� hich- two.thlrds cash, balance one \ � t
lwahTdo \\:2�'��� t,;�e �lc,t��Nrb�"�\����t' 1,1:lel tb��lIg0��:�:\�I��O�I;I�te ���\,!L�'e��!�e \Srl��::�01 �;lo�I�I�ll�l;Hlamllml,eu',I'�C�h r��h'��' ��;:d c����\�ta�;J:O��,�: t�\�'::,s, th�:� ���I;kh; v��'YS������o�ol'�lo ���I fi���� �i� of 1t�ltf�;'�i�n ;50:�t'b'�I�Vld�!llnmghS�� I�i'���l
n
. nt�l!'J ugmns 1\' 0
I b d . ht at SC100 an, c . ,
. cars ·toe I" ismg.
T . b rn and ou UI ,
hearted 01'
I
�vel1 m\�,s:"ble play. It lug the movemenL of uio beaveuli 01' $': 000 'I'erms, one-third cash, bnl- und fOUl y 40' acres m cultivatio.n; timber. Price $D,OOO.OO. elm. hOUS�. m�les east of Statesboro, c�n.
fate,. than t ':,s,,�e e of 'good cheer to les u nd not by Y?UI opl uiou. s rlls., ;ll1�e o�e and two .years; II barg� 81 �'C�·.S�, dwelhng, barn and out- easy.
. . ���,i�nt to schools and churches. Price
rllrl'les thII m �1Ilt�ng out that no pre-] lug and your belief nro merely du y
\ 300 tract of land horderinc; gOOI� 0·100 SIX miles northwcst of si 7.10 lIC' es, a SUb-dIVISf'; of the �10 %2 Tel ms ou e-hnlf cash, bal.
l!1� �J!�tl� �o bud but that It 11l1ghtlcolllcldellta. You may not bell ve AB;,ck'C��ek,\vlth 80 acres In high ��.:te�nb��'�' i'nce, $7,2DO.00; terms. late C. C. Simmons' e�tf't�.' ,IS pS��: �nc� on'e and two yea!'!!.
It
Ica
II 1 Il will IU141 today, but you may In' f Itlvation' GO mOlc acres 'h If cash te.ms on balance. "Ity lies on public I I! way.
II .t 28Y. acres 87 aCI'es 111 cu Iva-
be'�Pl��e'the gilld game ull through h::�e to bOl'lOW lOUI' llelgl1bOl"s um'I���f �o �� plowed; 500,000 reet of one. r acres' 60 acres In good state d,VIded into four lots! \V£�c��edP��c tio� o�e 9.room dwellll1g and ou�
lif�,"-that IR the th�r;;\�,f �h�hs:o:,;,: I broil a b 100e Illghl Lo gel hOllle wltb'l goof tImber; two. p�\��\� ":'��f�o���; 0/�2Itivatl�n; 7·1'00m ���le���'1IOa:.� 01' d'll �,�e�L�\lU�c.7::Cl�f Statesboro bUlld1l1gs, one tin��\ �fust;t������;�� .:�\�HI�I���er�:���\�l�I'.�1 71�1::��: \ OU� og:L��,',� \;,�lL b,"lleve I�,at th�:'�lz;�.1 ;I�I�I\�Fo�l��,�:�rSt�l���,��I,o, 53 �::�� ���� �it�:l\�.:��f.IC��;$8'4��I;C�el����� ���h�' La'!�6c�7'J��. l:\�t one.hal: �1�6��6�.�le�H��Y���e��hi��e'�as��r��j:
:a1l1 I,�S r��'ff�� t�:�e:l:tl tll�tlt;��ie i'�1 [� �:�,�hL�a�Ll:�e v�tfdl�yeo:og��c;��tl� YOUI' I \�'��t �of ��'h��le\l �::� �� r�i:�'?�h';' � ��,e.�:I;s cash, balance one and two
;u;�v�����" 6�n�cr��n':nfoh�u";:t��d anc� one and6 t\�O h��e:':�ate of cultl.
:pn�ry s the "Glnd" philosophy t.o evcl'Y \ht!allb und pbyslcal wcil·bcUlg. 'lBU� ��I�Ue�entsl 1 '7-1 oom hO,tlshe, 2 '��I��� �Tea�'�oO acrcs, 300 .acres 111 gOO? g\.1tbu!ldlllg�: located onetm11eS����� "u�i�na.c���lo6 f�ct lumbc'r. for build-
I cumstance that atOse.
h lile fuct "lauds lllllt lIlUle 15 sue I
and 1 4·1001" house WIt SCl ,
Itlvatlol1, good dwellmg, of Brooklet. 10 miles eas. o. '
oses' burn and outbtllldmgs
erAs lime went on sh'd be�hn�11 th� body The of [Ices and labol'lltolles 01. pOI'eh and large born;p both $�I��OS �tu��n�fte�'�1I1t houses and !!ood �ut. boro. A dasn'uble 10cah�;i'I'1 Pc":�h' �;�d PU�hllnn�y standIng; $�2.�0;
I:roP�i:Y o�fG����n�I��idh�ot�Jl'osqlytcd \thls 'OlgalllzaLlon, tdh�I�StaL'�,o�O'�:d �� hTav.�;o��dl �otob�I��h�gb;'la:�';:'on 'easy b�'lldll1gpS; nll1e$20ibosos3g.t�e�'�1�,t�,��: �,;it����O��e ;;�d��\;O 0yne";rs. _'__ ,-' $2,OPO cush, balance one an vo
smeel.
P th y 01 r Ire WlI1nmg Health me doing ll" \\
I
Ut .. ,"
f this burgalO OlO IlCe, I • •
- -
h -t t of cultlva- yeurs.
fit'
along t.he a .wn
'. n:w ,!cllgion. . 'ower Lo I<cep away hom your terms. S�r__ -'-- half' cash, balance one year.
.
_ -53 acrcs in hlg sue
tenant 71 Hercs 45 in high stntp 0 cu 1.
many converl.s tOil ��ISto see this splel1- tlhe!l PLtlnl dreaded en01llY. d\sea�e.
\-7�CS'
45 to cultivatIOn, °tnc 45 acres 80'" nC'res in cultlvntlOk!le' tlon; one �ood. hotuhs'!;f 0S\�lte3Poro, vutlon one'house, burn and otherlout-
And If you WI '"'
II CHl't'Y Wille
t b I barn good wa et, '
d eHmg barn �mo housc' I) mlles SOli ..
I I
•
II" 12 P HI' trees severa ap
did screen piny. pollynnnn WI leave They ale Vllllily IIllelested l11tle IllI' 4·l'Oom o'OtlSe" trees' severnl apple good 4·room w hou'se' t\�V mIles l't.l m',lestoschool, 'It mtletocmrcl. bUI'lI1gS;
h �rees P;'ice, 54,615;
her message to you:1I 'ihln I �f�eshe�' lie health 01 Lho cllizens of this sla�e. aboltlt e��h "���es, all' bealll1g frUI\; hou�e fn�taCt��\:'�ro. Pd'ce. $100.0� One.thlrd cash, balance one and two plee.h'�r[ PC�:�II" balm:ce .one and tWh
the 'theater you w� � \';'�Ol' and VIm You may not believe thuL rot \,e ���d Ptlmbel" 1 mIle to chtlrch, till t we� a�"e' half cnsh, balance one an yealS.
I' t ��"rs' convel1lent to raIlroad, churc
you WIll ,hllve II n �h roblemo that flr'L six months 01 lbls yelll' Lhat tlO
I'ond schOOl', cotton gin and gns pe� eDI"S '157 acres, 65 acres 1'1 Cll tlva lOU; ann�d<!...:s�'c:!:hC!!oC!!o:!,,1.'-;=-:;'::::=,;:;;;-;;--z.:;;;;:n;
""it.hwhlcntotuckl� o�Pto wOlk out. Slale BOllld of HOllllh furnlsbed tree mill.'hlgh.class son; 10 I�lllcs,,so.uth tw, Y • all in woods, well tim· one 8.room dwellIng, 1� '.Iules .oun• "'. acres 28 cleared, one. 4'1'00111
it �d llec:,:,�rllo:nJ 30 ccilts.-ndv. of cost to tile II00I)le of GOOI gin 1110le of S'tatesbol'o. PrIce $4'3\5'0 I;�:.,�: oe��d .n�;s�i1es southeast, of St�tesi of Statesboro. on�';ll� mdii�yOfg�ce dw�hll1g a�d othel' Otltbtlildmg'b I�.
IllIS I ,
1I an 48000 doses of typhoid vaccine, half cash, bnlance one an \V -
boro
'
Pnce, $1,000.00; one· ,ur' mark .. Good d��lla e DC .h If cash cnted 5'h mIles cast of Stlltes 0It
PROF. GIBSON COMING.
I b�l thei, I.cords sllow lhal they did.
66'h ncres, 40 in cultivation; one cash' blliance one lind two years. $11.775.00. \j"r:o ;�:.s.a . on Savannah nnd Brolkl� D. hO'bal:
Prof J S. Gibson, tho celebratm
IYOU may
not believe that they lrellted 4.1'00';;' house, 2 baIns, cotton h�,���: CIty' Property
'Ites.
balance o�e an \ c�es 25 acres in PrICe, $2,665.00; one�ta���' �a:'n;le to
f phrenoiogls6 and IIClbtll·��tSta�:������ wlthoUl cbulge mOle lhun I�ne ;hO�:' I'(ood w:ter;I!3 r;;;le�;���re�f SpI',ce, 18 acres, 61"\'::���nea�\ o���O.OO. hiJ,raS���o�t;;;;f:'v�tion: with elth�. :�'h�olon{ ��I� ;�v�'a;;roacl'; extra fine
of ]\fuc n, n. 6��: Ifis charges arc and putients bitten by rub un ma
1 i boro, 25
ml T�I ms $2,000 cash, bal- �oro; n. V:a
\room uwellil1g. good barnf cow sed lund � roal bargain .. �r�;I:t�����:;;h:�n��b�:'�iin����::�{ ����G�:�t��::t:!I!II;s�::�:��I��t\:��:�\�����:��.::�\:\��� i�:��!:t\��nCU��id :;�:�tS:��he:��i:��lEnSsof\r�!�r:� �!��le��!&�;II�.r��\{��:�:�:i�r�i �:��� a*j1��'J ����' t�mb��s o�f Pu�d��:t�; ��I�I�scuUep':�iot,�P.O�l'l����!��� ��:le:;'I:e�:�'��llt��Onu :aiO::I�,:e��t:� ���Y:.�ti��I�·:�ic��' 12'10o.i�o� \Te:;m"� i��Eli:i.II��:���re�! ��U!�h��I\��� ��:�;h��d��;.�f����=�'ce �ne' and t\�� CITY PROPERTYAdvt. ( the purity of yOlll' witteI' sup[lly, but �ne.hulf cash, balan�e one and tw and ra.'lroad. Phil' $7.3:�� 'and two yeTl�act No. 2-41 acres. 15 ncres. III 'One 2.stol'y 14.room dwelling on� the fact remains that they are a 1111' yeurs. A Icul burgnlll, one·third cash, a ance good .,tnte of cultivation.. WIth no '"d' S uth Mam street; $12,000; one.halfAd� , lyz!ng daily numbers or Bulnples ot . s 60 in cu\tivation, one years. . tivution' provements; fine lot of tImbered Inn , c�sh balance one and two years; wa-S I drinking waLer for the towns and cit· la/�O 7'�'O�� house, barn, sm?\fi �4 .acres, 12 nCdesco';vec,:l�ntlY 10: flve miles southeasf of s St�����hi�d ter, 'hghts and sewerage; close Ill; aI I tbis state In order to Insure h g furnnce and cotton house, f well Improve<,i an t f Statesboro. PrIce, $3,280.00. erm. Irs at b�a�rC!g[!"!.!.in�.:,-__7"CC""C:':'T=";;;;:;;;-;;:�A WORD PER ISSUE t��I� people against epidemics ot ty· ;.r::'south of States$b��0503 m��:m"s, p�ed, ��e1:o'leT:��S o,cash. ��7h. �ahl��ce one and two yet One 6.room bungnlowci Ii��ts�t:=�'ONE CENT b Id and Ilke Idisenses. Denmark. PrIce, " . t and ceo ,. 'n cultiva•.•n. ,0 ,n ere . 3 45'h acres 2 ncres erage nnd water, on ra
$3 500:
LESS ThAN
P �ou may not believe that the State $2,000 cash, balance one, wo 89 acre�. S5a�drc�u;bUildlllgS; 10•. Trac� ���n -;,th five.ro�m dwelL across from College. Pnce'and'tw';
��l:':l�lF. ���TS A W£� Board or Health 18 daily t n18kl7g e�,�- till:;5 yea�:·s 20 III cultivatIOn; one ��teedd���h';;'le fraT b!ch�i� i'�7:l� 1,�g�U��Ve gr�de o$t 8s��15�nd !f":r%I:, ��:���I�o����'ie��I��Cs�h��i and close
"mlnatlons or all kinds 0 spec m,
aCl1w�lIing with hnll, b,\m, and raIlroad. A rea arl Statesboro cleared. PrIce. , . n� and two in to town.W:oo��L:��a�io�tF�M.aRi�ihJ� :'��e�o�Et:��;::r��:�;:�:�ts:::��: ;�}��ot!�!is�r���2����2f�:� E��'b�����J:���::r��Sye����t::�1 ���·r�tl:p�f�ij:��ob� s�dt�� �g���� ��.�i�����:���1���:I�n:�:��;.L280C��E_Large second·hnnd cook �:er that you COil SOOl1 take your $3��7'5. ,Terms on.e.half cash, ba ance cre., J��l1����sb�r�u and ou� �r��i�eas aab�!� :1' as a whole. t��e an� �\�O years; garden, barn and out­
&,OR
ticall new; burns coal lace llcain at the wbeel, or In, thn._t one and two yems,
..
ne 5. on� 7·room tenant house and out.. of three tracts together, $12,600. . bUIldings.
..
.tove, s�a� barg�lIl. Apply No. 19 �a aelty which Is your vocation. But 53 acres, 25 in cultlvatl�n, °d one bu!l�!ngs .. 01(;" miles southwest of Terms. one.third' cas�, balance one One house and lot on Ins�ltutelri
��:a��ah avenue. (280ctltc) th�t Is Indeed a velY large part or
ro,'!" hOh"e, !;005d ;:'i�e�o����h��st of ��!telsb��o. Price, $6,944.00. �e�s� a!.'d two years at 8% .1Il�.!'::\ t, of ��o� gfr.ng� hnd l��r��� �:��e; �at�r
fOR SALE-40 000 brick ready for tb I work tenant ouse,.
$4 240 Terms, halfl cash balance one an
3D acres, 14 acres 111 Ig S a "fi 6 t. Ion y enient to
immediate dehvery, in QuaSt����� ��ur 'beiier will I)robably be most 1 Sta'��h��Jo�as:'Tbc:I'ance' on� and two ���;".
, � . .. with 4. c!,ltlv��ion; b�rn tadm'i::�t�o�{h :� �;h�otgh�ri�:,d $;,'if60.80n�ash.
to SUIt. W. H. GOFF �g'80ct2tP) upset wbell they lell you thaL, ba�ed I o��l's at eIght per cent. 50 acres •. 30 111 cul�:;,�t�o�·ow shel. tlm�:;borl�cu�odod location. Price, Nice home on Zetterower avenue.
boro. Ga.
t see us upon Lile .ecolld • million men tlra!
\Y 5 acres 30 in cultivation, " po�. room dwelhng. tW�buildings' located Sit;; 00 pe;' nere Terms. one·thlrd Price $10500. Terms. cash.
IEED OATS Don�e f;��!, �oOd oats Into tbe army, ouly one other state O! honOof the 'Boh GT�ove� p.lnce; ���to� tel' and, othe:a.�u of Glenn�iIIe. Ga. �ash balance on'e and two veal's. On� 6';'00m dwelhnl!. water and
before you buy.
0 money E. A. all the slates 01 lbe union .howed
room house and o�tbUlldlllgSi1l'ound eIght mll·Joo 00 Terms, one·half 1i7 acres 50 acres in good state Ii hts barn garage and smoke house;
�'ld'l'rHn GR�nl' (l0. (2800t2tc) larger per ceut of veaereal latect�ons house, bat'll � new WI;� f:f'cSt:tesbol'o. pl',he b�r';nce . on� and t\vo years. of cultIvatIOn, mce 6·room �wsihtg; lo�ated on East MaIn stree�. Pric�,
• .• cotton. J buy than dl,1 yOUl stille, but as hilS eell flclds;. 8 mIles ,so� s one.hnlf ,cush, cns;. . 100 acres in cultivation. located 27 miles southeast 0
,
a es·
$4,200.00. Terms, one.thlrd oas ,
Brmg. me 11�u���rties. said, your belle! does aot reduce eveu Prtee, $4,200.
d ���:years; good tim· 10�. a';,'�sdwe11ing. one 5.room b�n. boro. Pl'lce. $45.00 per atre. ru"'�vs� balunre one lind two years.
large 01 smt A WARNOCK b the number so afflicted. balance one un
. one ro
5 room tenant house WIth one.thll·d cash. baldn"e Due an
One nice newly bUIlt bungalow on
. .
Brooklet,' Ga. y oneaslt whuLi sLeps bas your Stule oer n real bal·g�lI1. . tion one 6. galow, �rbulld1l1gs; located six miles years nt 8 pel' cent, _
. . Zetterower avenue, on lot 75x150
!210ct3tc)
AP One young YO� of Heallh tuken to remedy 150 acres, 40 m cultl�l�er o�tbulld· p;oo�" o�f Statesboro, convenient to 135 acres 55 ncres 111 cultIvatIOn,
feet screened porch. water and
FO�I�;A�01,�y �W��I��LD�ii�;�N� ���. cOI'�d��:� I���V� e:���:�lve�,����: I :��� ����=' 1����fc���13e;.�ov1e4 P��I�� ����o�es�n�rnd�u::��e�'ebbT:lian��;�� ���b�;l�fi°n"�s:d\��,l!"\�'n���':t�}�e :��� ��rhas�r�:ia���l����'nJ��vr;;s��;r��
S't�tesbo;'o, Route D. «4nO�I��� ::��t'�res �t va;'lous 1)lllces �n t�e."t�: I �:,�ta�� S��tes�to. h P!'��'l�n��'O��� ve�y d���ra��I'�os�n!��:thr.�Jc�nsh: ,bal. �"'i��. s��thve�t�t�tesbcorh"� PrlCh, I �;,e a�od' ��\�el��;:�hn¥hi:';!l ���te;i
Bring me your seed cotto .
tnlld huvo established. cHnics o� I ITerms,
ono·thn
t s"':,se; eel\t. A real pet a�ne two and three years.. $8,775.00. Terms, �ne.t II cas t(;e best and most mode"n homes �n
large 01' small quantitIes.
OCK Lleatment of syphilis Ilnd gonol �� n and t�vo yeurs II unce. "30 acres in cultivatIOn: balance, one and two �ea�s. the city. Located on North Mal1l
L. A. WA��Nklet 'Ga. the larger cltle. of the staLe. Ih�y barl'(llIn.
'vation, one 6. 47 "cb�i� land: one 3.room hou,"e, 204 acres, 65 acres 111 },Igh stat� of street. $13,650.00. Terms,one'th,rd
(210d3tc). f BlOOd h�gs and hnvo instlluled anolller pllase of WO;I' 150 "Cles, 1;0 mt���t�t houses, all r\��d�lies east of Statesboro'h pll(i,e cultIvation, one 2tS�0Ii� dv.:el��gd cash. halance one and two "ears.
FOR SALE-AL eW' 1(�I�MS'l'HONG III their laboratories whereby exam n· loom house,
f ��e' 4 mdes eAst 01'- $350500 'ferms. one·f urt c.as, bam and other t' u'thln1SStates. Oue 8.room hOllse with bath and
�120_aJ�'ut:l�1'uin' st;'eiet, Slatesbolo: aLions are made Iree of cost 101' syp"· �;����r we:. pric�1 $52.50 pOl' aCle. baia�c� o·ne. two and t�ree y:a���te 1oc�l,tY�r',��e��8�OOeO.OsO.u T�,ms one- ,Ieeplng porch. on sogJh s�e of tJo.��:
(4novtf,o) ills 01 gon01l'h'tm �
'1\S '$2000 cash, balance olle yeur. 103 acres. 80 acr�s 10 goo II nOlO. h' balance one two and avenue. PrIce $60. asy Cl ::..:
Gn:
,. cotton.! buy It ,hele Is the lellst suspicion of the 1el�-'-:. �36 111 Ctlltlvatlo�" of cultIvation; o�le 6.�0?n: .�w.eo�h;; fo�rth, ca�s: . aile newly built bungalow on south
Jar��mo�' 1�1;,u)t�A������3�tK'Ga. ��;)��,�:e i�;m:lt�:�\�t'�I�I��,a:ea�:�:���� ���t�0���t1i�i�'�:::,������:'��:�'}��� i�MJ����s�;;i��t.'�:�i�1"��' e�st of �'���l � �;��;n 80d\��lir��:� �����:�i��� ���%r W��haVlri��� !���:��,�:�:
• �ct3tc) 10 _'-. - ),owr famIly ]lh:slc lin.
I barl'(nll1 0 lIg3997 T ms one-thll'd 40 aCI'es i� cultIvatIOn. nnd outbl1lldll1gs. ev n"o 11 �t!O'.:!�,-'---'C"'---;-----::-::::;:;:-;:;;;::
WAfi�1EPdo�I��;:n�bO��:I���.:I�,?��� ��s:��:s ,�srell:�
t ��I;:I::s":�:t��I:gyO�h��: ��:�� ��:��e4$�I\� n��\t1:�i���1:;,e i' dl:t�o�!:' �rol��I��sl:�t;G��;v�1t �::�g:I;,1:1��S����ot;::�:��rvi�c oe:���:.. ,::��eU;n;:\�Oe�a;l� ��IJ��'�f.
rom o\\n·
I
•
t U s DUlce sick nll(1 ttl'e no "e .
hi" two burns and I'(ood ou . Price S3.500.0 ; one· , ..
d two yeals. Price $5500.00. Terms, one. a
formatIon mp y a II • Whatever your beller about ot �r 1'001'1 10USS' mdes north of StIlson, 4 .nce 'easy terms.
.
f
ance one lin
76' '1lIgh "tate of cui. cash' bala'nce one and two years at
'(l6sep1Lr-Cw
.' coot WIth n ti,llOgs ll1UY be, yOll l11UBt bolleve tl? �:le'slll':;'�;theat of Blooldet; con".e.n- 70 ncres. 40 acr�s lU high stat:lo�v ;2 'h �cr�".;,1 '7��oom house. ba"n eight:...!,p-"e!..r.!c:::e�n�t.:.....__",:-__,-=::;::::
LO�s1000net:I,�e p��k�� signed by R. unlversllily knowII thing, Dnd t�lat 11:�lient to school, raIlroad ant� c;r�&��'I\CUltivation; oni
nIce �h�eeb��� one. ��dtl�u;erg outbtllldmgs; one tenant Oi,e 5.room dwelhng an.d pantry
7. no
,nel al pnynble to tbo hulldlng o[ a house, tbe gil ler
Price $4350. Terms, one· 11 " and one tenant louse.
b 1'0 Very i se nd good well of watel'; ten on West !I1am street, close m. Price,
. �ona�:�h�j, pI Ret�r� to J. T. of .. crop, lbe security of the f".,lly, 'balun'c� �ne and two Y"'l!�'--g. half mIles sout� of s�a��so.Oo" Terms, �Iles e�st of Statesboro III good c?m· $4.200: terms satsfactory.
.
�JS�'OP, Brooklet, Gn. (280ct4tp) the pu.r"ult of hupplness, IIberly
undj134
ncres, 60 in cultlvat�on, � �ton convement. :rb�i�!c� one. twp nnd mumty. PrIce, $6,000.00. 'l'Jr:�vs, NIce hous and lot On Savannah a\ e-
�ALE 1 good Dodge truck, 1 hre Itself depend upon healtb.
room hO\1se, two good 1:'\�:;. c three one·Mlf cas. . one.thlrd cash, balance one an 0
nuc. PVlCe $9,000.00. Tde\ms, one-
.... ·uJ< " -2 Ch billers ftourmg, 1 -
house garnge, buggy s e 'b 1 three years. .
h' I state years. th,rd cash. balance one an wo vrS.
LIberty,
.,
11
Maxwell used STATE BUREAU
\' liS.' 8 miles south of Stntes ?'O, 382 acres. 125. acre.s m IgI
d e 83 acre. in cultivation,
Oldsmo�lle:'x'RaO{l.,iN !ilOTOR & OF VITAL STATISTICS �'�Ie 'to ruilroad stUtlp' 1 $�e71b" of cultivation, WIth nIck hhr;;��.g��d on�O�waeJri:� and one COlton house; VACANT LOTS.
Stl'P�LY CO. 1280ct2tc)
Record. �th. MontI! of'school and Cht�C�. h 'b�I�nce' one barn, sugbar'ig·elte�It�Ote�nnt houses located i3 miles s?uth of State��ro. One ."cant lot 25x100 fect located
f bout 40 acres Death
Tel'ms, one·ha cas,
. other o t UI lllgS,
b 'Id s. conven. one mIle of NeVils statIOn. rIce,
on the Midland Railway at Leeland
WANTE�--Fahoreos' �ould help also July, 1920.
nnd two years. A barg��.� with barhns uhd o��ol'and�ahroad; in $5000.00; one.third cash,. balance,
station. Price, $85.00.
to ten ?n s
d'n 'other tenants If
c· 50 nC"es, 26 m cultlva lOn,
h re ient to c urc ,sc i hborhoods in on� and two years.
One vacant lot on North Main
In �uPdn"l�dr�s� J. E. HOWARD, Death. by au....
64 5,000 feet of lumber on gl'O�:\� \�v�th, one. of the .fi�efitnen�Face for stock 88'h acres, 58 in good s.tate .of street. Price, $2,500.00. Terms,
��s��: 2, Brooklet, Ga. (280ct2tc) Typbold fever. .
56 h��se just burn�d ttJ,uifjmgs,stund. th� Ico�n�,,�, miles south of States., cultvution good. 4.1'00m dwelhn� ft� cash. •
SEED Oo\TS-We hnve a full stock Malada .'. . .
clilmney •. barn$it�50� ,Terms, $2,000 :;al:o�g'Price. $45.00 per acr�_'_.-lhall. two barns. cow shelter a!h. 4uOrO One vacant lot 80x300 feet on �et..
:�db;;!. 'bAu:;si�M��TS;H:'�G�it�r�J:� ��s���;=V��t;gh 4� ���� ;ii���o� s�:te�b�r�:YOA b"a��:�in7. 0::14�r�:� �!eil��i� :;:'h;'lufl;�t:��:� I\�I�: e���T� �;rr���t:i?rF"et�i::' �ri�:ehm�o��' T���, ����:bi;d
buy. E.. •
16
-100 acres 25 in cultivatIOn, one buildings' located one· a
Terms $420000 Terms $1,500100 cash, cash, balance one and two years at 8
. �:.����om aOdu�sdrdraey.!a,"nt bS08xtU:et�r� �����';,':� . 2i: PO'fl's��te���,��: 6b':r';il�s2�3for:;oeo,�.e;:'T:e�rkum,ts�, ���.m.thl�.�· �t,:'s��rba�;���5��� and two.' ba'1Ia6�5c�acinr'eso.n�O a�: :���iv:�for:.; good pe;1ee;:cant lots. Six facing S.outl>
ght on�Y' tuberculosis 87 b k P Ice $
tt h use Main �treet leadin", to fair grounds.
��gD��e ·Lee:idi';jS����:t� �����: ;nenlugltls 1�� ��rl�l'i:0��i�:�afoc�����f,��gu�1h. :,:�tii��e��Jt� i�f cSl�::s�����:�:�1 \��f��*���n��l::fl�i;rl��f2t;il!� �elfd�:�sl��b.l�l1b��d�':,�t I���ch:�!�
Its retumNy. t('nov2tc) A.poplexy. . ,.
133 nnd'rallroad.
t f room house, barn, cotton
south of Statesboro. PrIce. $10,725. PriC'e. $7,000.00. Terms. one.th!rtdj.
COMPA •
I h rt disease
od sta eO, tb Id gs I
h b lone cash. balance one and twQ years WI
W· b . st receIved a Organ c en
1 75 acres, 40 ncres 111 go
dwelling other ou UI 111.
d
.
�ove. Terms. one·half cns. a ane; I'nterest from date.
CEMENT- e BVe lU
fill our 01" ",cute bronchitis.
7 cultivution, one slx·room
3 i1e� 50 OCI es, 32 cleare , no Im
d !!a�n�d_t!,w�o�y�e�a�r�s,;-,-::C""C3Z.:.;;;::-;-:;;;;:;;;J
rar of cem�t an'\yc:nalso �arry a Ohronlc bronchItis.....
60 burn ani<Jther o�tI>\'j,1�lng.'!ilooo.oo. ments; one·half cn$h, ;O�anTh��: �o 125 acres. 75 in cultivatIOn; g?'i 'One Fairbank; gasoli,!e en�ine, �6-
1�rr, ���� ol�rAk'si.1iiH G��l� ���:; gl���:�n�� r��pir;,t�;;;'t�a�l 63 T::��� o�,aet.�h��d o'casl�:c�ala'\ce one �;a"ct�et;i'n ���e�an \e b'ought separ·17.ro�"l:v�!�n!'v�e'llsn o�n�v:;:,trbu��d ���s�ri�0ct8g; t�;OODb:��el�r���nm��;
�tr pIpe, etc. .. (280ct2tc) Diseases or stomach ....L,.... I!; and two yeurs.
d I nd one
4.\ateIY
or togethel·.
It' t' n Price t�gos'tenant houses; 1125m0i10eOs 'Tst 0sf day' has been usert about 2 years; hm
'" .
f house Dlarrboea under 2 years... . 0 acres good gra e a
h f 30 acres 15 in cu Iva 10 • I' Statesboro Price. $6, . enn' first:class condition; can be boug t
FOR RENT-Apartment r· b thO dl I I 21 o;m dwelling seven mIles sOTut . o. S2 800 T�rms, one·th,rd cash, ba·
.third �ash balance one and two
for about $600. A bargain_see us.
ke.ping with hghts, wa el a,' APpen c t s
7
I'
b Price $1,500. erms., , .
and two years. 7.room one '.
•
and telephone. In. States3.'!�0 s l1erula ... .... ,... . ..
7 Stutr�lr��sh b"l�nce one and two �nce °h'�) n "n<l ",Dod outbuildings years.
beat .residental'sectJon. A less Oirrhosis of1hvC1
189
one-l
"
ntH;('
C pany
P. '0. Box 28, Statesboro, Ga., for
Bill' IIsease vem·s.···
R ltv om .
piU'ticular&. D�S��S:S 'or femni; J;enitul organs 8
State�b0r',0' ea.. -.
\B. H. RAl'(l"'�"
'STRAYED-From my' place "(l,eur Puerl'er�1 septic.mla ... J5
i::7
_
__.
Denmark statIon, on Fliday! ct. Accidents of pregnancy anel lauor 31l'�e��romu�-� Ilfey
"�;��::::�������������������:�:�:���:���:�:���;;;������;�������;
ab�ut 1,000 pounds. WIll.pay SUIt Diseases eUI y n all
54
lARK
_:!!!£. " _
able I'eward·fol' mfo'l'matlon as '�,O Senility ,......... . .. J33 L. T. DENlI-
.
WANTED-2.horse cropper to tend
bel' whel·eabouls. ARTHUR lIO,,· A.ccldenls
10 ----- ------�
17 f [<'OR SALE-Good £ann In Screven
60 aCI'es land On shares. Good
kl t G Rt No 1 " I 1,Ies --------.
RNE CLERKS (men, women), over ,or
f lalld 60 acres
f
ARD, Broo e, a., . . .. -- 'u c
01 DR. ELTON S. OSBO
h county' 175 acres 0 . ,
house to live 111; 3 mIles south 0
D F Mr< Adehne AI· Homicides .......'
Postal Mall ServIce. S125 mont
"'Ieal'ed'alld under "Dod wire fence;
S'J'RAYE -'rom _. ...
782
Specialty:
iF . free , �
Brooklet, on rural ¥Oute; co lIven-
derman's place lust February, one Otber diseuses
231
OSE Eltporience unnecessary. ,01.
two settlements on place; a �ot of I I h ch Ap-
Booty sow WIth blaze face and no. Causos not stated
EYE, EAR. N
pSlticuluTS of exammntlon, w�te
bel' PrH'e per acre, $30.00. ient to free s'!hoo and G ur BO k
tail' earmarks unknown; hag f�UI
2 ISJ AND THROAT
J Leonard (former Civil Sen'lce pttm H . A.TT.\WAY, Sylvama, Gn" ply to N. !11. FLAKE, Rtdioc�g�p)
.ho�ts, two unmarked an wo
'Total . . ....... ...... .,
19 Jones Streot, East Examiner),' 422 Equitable Bld;:-, R�ut� No.5. (280ct2tp) let, Ga.
marked undel'·square 111 one eHur 'Includlng 13 nol 0lnssl[l,,1 •• '0 sex
� <\ VANNAH, GEORG1A W'asllln"'on, D. C. (280ct4tp)
and swallow forK in other. W..
_
,..
" ALDERMAN, State"bo_o, Route D ; or rae. (9sep5m)((novltp)
.,.
._'
./II,
,..
(
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••
OlIV,ER' THE STORE OFQUALITY
THE HOME OF HART
SHAFFNER AND
MARX CLOTHES
S,ales In' One!
\Ve Are Offering
\
Fifty Suits
For Men and' Young Men,
Specially Prices at
$25.00
Special Sale!
, I •Ladies Shoes
WE HAVE A LOT OF 169 PAIRS OF LADIES'"
SHOES-BROKEN SIZES:
32 pair. all.mall.izes, $4.00 to $5.00 value. now $1.4837 pairs, all size. up to 6, $6.50 to $7.SO valuesnow $3.50100 pairs, aU sizes and styles, $8 and $10 values at $4.95\
...
Two Great
IMPORTANT SALE
BEAUTIFUL WOOL SERGE
DRESSES IN ALL COLORS
AND STYLES, SPEECIAL­
LY PRICED AT
$11.75
Positve Values up to $27.50
NOT MERE DRESSES, BUT SMART CREATIONS,
• DISTINCTIVE AND ORIGINAL IN STYLE AND EN-
HANCED BY CAREFUL ATTENTION TO MATE-
ALL $15, $18 AND $20 BOOTS REDUCED
:No boot in our stock on sale for more than 12.50(and tax, 2ijc). At an enor.mQus.8a�ri1ice, 'wehave eliminated all $15, $18 and·,20Ipriees,in or­der that our boot stock may cOhfbnn, to"e�tingtrade conditions.
. ,I �,We would not be keeping faith with our manyvalued c\lStome1'8, if we dic;l not,take this !ReP atthisttime. A f�iling market �8 re4h.�ed\PS.�t?8, o�everything, Shoes to a greater extent'than someot�er !te�.'. ,P�r:lq�:��� Jn$,�nce�" �·.7.9ur·gam, if you avaIl yourself of thIS reductIOn. .'The finest products of the 'Juii*,n and Ko­'keng�'factory, as weli·as the beBt'JBrooklyn :foot---.....�"' wear included. I There are no.e�epti'OnS.
,
Dark bro... )lid. tun 801e, Bab)' Lovillheela, fo_erl)' $19.86, nOw '12.110
Dark BroWJI calf broP8 boo,,", former-ly ,17.110 aD4 ,18.00, now 'I2.SG
o.rk bl'OWII tid )(jtitarr Boot. ':h_I), $111.86 DOW ,....
Blacli'oboe 80ap 'kld KlUtal'J' B••" ....mul, '18.80 now ------- :'IJ.IO
RIALS AND WORKMANSHIP. '
\
TJiIS IS AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO GET At-
Q�AINTED WITH THE POSSIBILITIES OF SHO!:,­PING HERE.
�eventy-Five
"-1"IS'WFrS WERE .21.00 NOW ' ,12.so
11 SUIl'S 'WER£;$30.00 NOW__
.
. '15.00.
22· SUITS WERE:'t40.00 NOW
-: _
- $20.00
25 SUITS WERE $50.00 NOW - __ "' $25.00
,
E. C. O·LIV'E) Statesboro,, G��rgia
r
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 4 1920
BULLOCH T1MES'AND STATESBORO NEWS'
FEEDING THE
SCHOOL CHILD
I. Restle•• and Irritable
Need. Something - POlllbly
Change Of Food
:-,_
BECAUSE OF THE
Uniform � Dependable!
High Quality
---0'---
RISING SUN
SUPElh.ATIVE S ELF R I siN C FLOUR
IS A SOURCE OF CON rJNUED SATISFAC
TION TO THE HOUS WIFE..
M.nufac. u ed £XciUII vel)' by
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS
du
he
th
yo
rr
WILL NOT LET UP
AGAINST PRICE
WHEREVER FOUND
OOVfR BANK AGAIN
TO OP[N DOORS-AGAIN
HORTAGE MADE GOOD BY DI
RECTORS AFTER DISAPPEAR
ANCE OF CASHIER
CITY PROPERTY
(7)-One small house With large
lot gal den etc On East Main street
SOme Improvements Pr ee $1 250
(21) One lot on Vie street near
Sm th stables $1000000
(22) Ne \ Bun- Iowan Gordon
sti eet $800 00
Smoh_. and
Black Powc/erB
Walerprool
\
Co
..
neliable m wmter or summer (no water to
freeze or boil ) Few punctures and blow­
outs practically unknown
Long Life--the result of quality of Franklm
materials andworkmanship, WhICh -re­
duces wear and tear
Ease of Handling, as typified by almost ef­
fortless steel mg, responsive brake action,
quick acceleration, simplified control
Road Allilitl', WhICh", m travel over roads as
they orne, establIshes the Franklm record
of "most miles per day"
Economy, based on the country-wide aver­
ages of. Franklm owners, and re-affirmed
by demonstrations of nationalimportance
by demonstrations of national Importance
20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50� slower yearly depreciation
ROWAN MOT0R &: SUPpLy OMPANYt
Statesboro Ga
r
When Columbus discovered Ame;
ca he found our Indians It Is also
d he Sound syphilis corn potatoes
Boston baked beans and tobacco and
Much
Money-Back Shot-Shells
I
You can get your money back for The Black Shells
if, for any reason at all, you don't hke them Just
bring back the unused part of the box, and we Will
refund to you, WIthout question, the pnce of the
whole box
The Black Shells have reached so high a state of
perfection In waterproofing, In speed, In power, and
In uniformity-c=that we can make thie unlimited
guarantee
(@\��������S
Try The Black Shella, If you don t know them You can
aet your pet load for every kind of ahootiDi> 111 amokclcas or
black powders" ,
UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY New York M""alaetllN"
There II no 22 Lon,
RIOe cilrtndge al ac­
curate at dIS ances from
50 to 250 yard. la U S
22 N R A Lon, RIOe
L.amok Carmdgea Thll
• 50 more yords of ae­
curacy than hOI hitherto
been possible with 22
nnl fire ammunitIon
Seiad bullet for tarlet
work Hollow POIRt
bullet for .mall same
Con no more Aak for
CIrcular C93
'Franklin Performance-s-
Comfortable, because light weight and flex­
ible construction cushion load shocks and
hold the cal to the road
We make ...ctly the
same I:uarantce With
Come In and �et a copy 01 Tho U S Gam8 WW Boo1<
- FREE
State.boro Ca R
D E DeLoach
A C Vlllson
J P Smith
F D Pul••k, c.
I ee & "'Ilhams
StIllmore C.
Cox & Harper
St IImOi e Hardware Co
Po,t.1 c.
W E Parsons
E V Mincey
F N Carter
Summit G.
B J, Rountree
M Daniels
Brooklet C.
Alderman & Warnock
N.yil. G.
Jake G Nevils
Mette... c.
Metter Hardware & Furn
State,boro c.
Raines Hurdwware Co
Rea.lter G.
J S Riggs
FOR SALE - TOWN PROPERTY
Lot 011 Olliff heights frontmg College street l05X150
feet deep 'Ive room dwelling finished Two barns and
smoke house
2 acres land on Olliff heights
and barn
5 12 acresIand on Johnston street m edge of_�n,
7 room dwelling barn and smoke house Near city
school Will sell on libe al terms
Five room dwelling
MALLARD
012 $143 490
'!lhe tax digest for said county for
1920 shows that the total amount of
tnxable property on said digest IS
approximately �11 974 000 besldes
taxes on corporations,
State s assessment
County assessment
,
•
We E:..end It
Deal & Renfroe
Statesb()ro, Georgia
(
We wish to thank our many II ends
fOi their kindness ar d rna y fn\ ors
sl own us II the Illness and deat h of
our httle ruece and adopted dough
ter Stella Mae Grl e
"-
Mn and MRS T J H \LON'"
$ 6 00
1200
Doughnuts, sugary brown and
just lreshl!l ...,..cf._;_doughnut.
that a1�o.t mel, away a. you
bile Inld them I
Such doughnut .. can be .. t be
made with Valier .. Daln!!l Flour
The unusually high quality of
the prenuum wt.e.;t from which
Daln!9 la milled enahlea It 10
pr1>duce unusually line re.ults
Dsm!!lls economfcal too Ihough
II cos\s more per sack You II
have no needless fBQures With II
Arid II requIres �esa shopenlpg
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
GEORGTA-'-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Will be sold in said counly on lhe 13th day of November. 1920,
betwc cn the hours of .10 o'clock a. m. find 4 o'clock p, m., nt. public
outcry at the lnte residence of J. S. Mixon, deceased, to tho highest
bidder, all of lhe perishable property of said J. S. Mixon, to-wit:
! mules, 1 hor-se, 12 gents; stock 01 merchandise, consist.ing of
shoes, chy goods, clothing, huts, tinware, hardware, drugs, tobacco,
cigars, groceries and numerous other ut-ticlea making up u full
line of general merchandise, estimated by lhe appraisers at about
$9,296.37; grist mill, two 70-saw gins, cotton press, lot of shaiLing
and belts, one GO-horsepower boiler Hnd engine, all his plantation
tolls, cotton planters, harrows, one cultivator, two 2-horse wagons,
one open buggy, one Dort nutomobile, about 400 bushels of corn, 150
'bales of hay, about 3,000 bundles of fodder, one 2-1'01101' cune mill,
one GO-gallon syrup pan, etc.
All bids for $10.00 or less must be paid cash. Bids from
$lO.OO to $50.00 must be cash or note due in 90 days from date of
sale. A II bids for more than $50.00 must be cash or note due Oct.
15th, 1921. All notes must bear interest from dnte ut 8 per cent
have nt least one good security.
Sale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock and will be continued trom
day to day until completed.
.
This November 2nd, 1920.
(4novllc)
MRS. ELIZABETH MIlON,
Administrati-lx of J. S. Mixon Estate.
w. C. AKINS
No. 12 South Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
DAY PHONE NO. 85
H. E. LESTER
NIGHT c.\LL
271-R
WALTER FLETCHER
NIGHT CALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91
MY EQUIPMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.
TWO AUTOMOBILE HEARSES. �LSO AMBULANCE
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
NOTICE. �otice to Debtorl and Creditorl,
"
?
.....
.
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PUT FIGHfiNG
oUAtnl[S IN I
iI� YOUR BlOOD I
If You are Pole ,"h � WC.:lk. V.'itho t
Am�itionJ -� ou Ne�d a Tonic
TRY TAKlNG ,-EPTO-MANGAN
SEED RYE AND OATS-I have on
hand a good supply of seed ry and.oats at special prices. Abruzzi rye
$3.50 per bushel; Geor!!;ia rye $3.00
{ler bushel; Georgia Fulghum oats
U.60, and Texas rust-proof oats
at $1..18 ner bushel. W. P, BIRD,GEORGIA-BuIloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. opposite Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
.
. All persons holding claims against All persons indebted to Nelson ±(",28""0;_;;<>t.;_4",t,,,p;...)� _·th. estate of Geo. W. Hollingsworth, Williams. deceased, are required to FOR SALE-One 20-horse powerdeceased, are hereby notified to pre, make immediate settlement, and all Fairbanks Morse engine; one 30-1MInt · ..me to me for payment. All persons holding claims against saia inch Williams grist mill; one 8-penons who were due the said oIe- deceased are notified to present the horse power Stover kerosene en-�������W�_����e���
�������_����/�������������������������������������
clome forward and make prompt set- law. This August 27, 1920. all in good condition. Can be seentlement of same. WM. HOLLAND. JR., at work at Portal every WednesdayThis September 20, 1920. Administrator. and Saturday. ELBERT HEN- ..... I I • I I I I I I I I I I I 10+. I I • I I +++++-'++++++++..t....L.L++++++..L..L..L..L++..i........_._+........... )-
B. R. OLLIFF, Admr. R. 2, Box 17, Cobbtown. Ga. DRIX and son, William. ............... -.--..... . ... ... .. ..... .. . .. . ..(2Ssep6tc) (2sep6t-p2d) (210ct3tp)
fll������" IT IS PERFORf.,tANCE THAT
., coumS!.
For after ail, .the value of th�' tt:aetQr:yO'l!·�y.l�n'. not only 0!l the pnee 'you pay for it, b�t onthe q�l�t1' ofU?-e )v,ork It does for you-and the ainoUnt. '
.
The �ams6n Model :M Traetor was,d'eelped to ·tneetthe r�UU'em-enta of those farrifef'B 'who: '�xPe�t 'Ute'.most In �ac�o:r: serviee f,nd satisfaetion,. ',. ,Here IS a tractor that was not built�d(),m to,'a"priee-but rather up to a q_lia�iCY standard whieh'insW'e8 de­pendable e�ciency and a lo�g life of USefulness:If you WIll consider the merits of the Samson ModelM Tractor as you do any bther investment-not merelyr. f�o� the st!lndpoin� of initial outlay', but from the actual'� dIVIdends It WIll YIeld, you will appreciate its intrinsic. ' value as well as the many ways it will make and save
money for you.
!��R�O�W�Ai!!!N�M���,�T�������.���;_":�'�_S�;_U�.:tB���P_.<:'�_��Y�.�C�_O�.�,�S�t�at�e�s�bo!!r!!o!!!,!!!Gi!!!!a!!!.��..\
Rich, Red Blood Fighh Cff Disease
and Keeps Yeu Well and Enables
You to Work With Pleasure
Seri .... JS sickness often comes when
you least suspect. You i.1ay feel a
IittlJ over-tired. You haven't been
oxposed to contagion, yet all of a
�udd"en you are fiat 011 YOUI' buck and
in Ior a siege of sickness.
YOUI' blood did not have fightil.g
qualities. qt Was weak and thin.
Yoill' vitnlity and powers of resistance
were low.
When you overdo you USc up 0:1-
ergy. Your blood is driven to. do
marc than it can. It becomes clog­
god with waste. 'rho waste acts like
poison. Disease germs get in YOU1:
blood and dominate.
Don't let yourself get run down.
Take that good tonic, Pepto-Mangun.
It makes rich, red blood that will re­
sist und rout disease germs.
Pepto-Mangan is widely anti heal:­
tily endorsed by physicians. It is
effective and easy to take.. Comes in
either liquid or tablet forR'. Both
have the same effect.
Sold at any drug store. But be sure
you get the genuine Pepto-Mangan­
"Gude's.' Ask for it by name and
be sure the full name, "Gude's Pepto­
mangan," is on the package.-adv,
FOR
HIGH CLASS PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS
AND
EXPERT TUNING
ADDRESS
JEROME FOLLETTE
STATESBORO. GA.
(16septfc)
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BULLETIN
,
SO�THERN STATES PACKING'COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
BULLOCH PAG,KING COMPANY:
UNDER THE 'TERMS OF THE PUR­
CI-{ASE OF THE PACKING PLANT, YOUR
STOCK WAS TO BE EXCHANGED FOR NEW
STOCK IN THE SOUTHERN STATES PACK­
ING CO. ON ,A BASIS OF 50 PER CENT.
THEREFORE YOU SHOULD IMMEDIATELY
SEND IN YOUR OLD BULLOCH PACKING
CO. STOCK: CERTIFICATES TO THE BANK
OF STATESBORO, ESCROW AGENT, AND
THE NEW STOCK YOU ARE ENTITLED TO
WILL BE MADE OUT AND MAILED TO YOU
AT ONCE. SIGN YOUR NAME IN THE
PR;OPER PLACE ON THE BACK OF YOUR
CERTIFICATE IN THE PRESENCE OF A
WITNESS AND MAIL IT BEFORE DECEM-
BER.l,1920.
•
SOUTHERN STATES PACKING CO.
'INDIANA
TRUCKS
DORTS
REOS
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL
SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
:H. P, jones Motor Comp�y
-OUR SERVIC� DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD
AS TH� BEST. GIVE US A TRIAL
'is,ERVICE GAS 'OIL
ACCESSORIES
I I • I I I i I I I I Iii I I I I I t I I I I • II I • '41 I I I I I I + I I I •• I ; '.'1 '1'1 I +
, .'�� are in � iDar�t for bo•• , and willbay oa Tkur.uy of ' eaCh ,week at the'Smith. old.•taltle. .
Will P&J'�the·top of,the market for meatOrfMd(M...
w.�!��J!C!h� aq�t market price for
. � cqa 0' Com in '.liUck. '. , • I '�l ;
MAULARD 8ROS.
NOTICE.
No Io.lIfttiltC, tlAinc, euttinc ....---------------- .J._lIauliaC '_"4, .r .tIl.rw!ee.�
.m. .11' aT Ian", nder peIlal� oftile law.
,1Q8. .AoolII II. lllCRilDlOlI.
(,II....)
HOGS WANTED
.' ·.OTIC&'
.
;iilo. ,__It_,••_...��.IO" J."wtU
'
"_·,flNl:)lal. ,., ,.blli o.klJ'j·\Yo.... t.na a1l1-. .11. Illeod.. , 1IAn,
... � .y.... lee .•t 110.......Mai, .Jr'" aM t ......... � ... · _·to ...
tift. 1IiJe''IriJl lie · •• ·1. 0·....
•• ' .. 1ft' ,-;e., die ,I�, L. .
1lakIa�"" • "'J..u. I•••.ef P.r­
taL; Ge..,'T'" ef .lelwiJI be>JII4I'ielui·"", -III �I:£ -Ie" .' 1_' ..Ii,('�tit)' • 'P. A. QIUIQI ",r ••
__","",,-,
POTATO SToaMlL .' .----------------�-----..JII nu i Ie I.t. :_"-..,. ,abUe' .nd ;==================-_:_ -.._-==patrolla 0( tile r.l'Il[Ien' PcKeto Cu-Ir------:--:"--------�,;.;;;;=====;::=::::;'n&' c•. , .f Brooldet, Ga., tlaat tIl.11 .cra_ for .riDC thla _II'. crop N"'W GARAGE B'U.re IIOW oa llaad. P.rti_ .wiabinJr, � J:. SINESS.... the boWl'; this leason had best W _-'.L :.c_ th 'secure crates wanted .nd m.ke'res-· • WIIMI to Ilot.. " e public that we ha.... '",t eatab-ervatioD. for apace, .. th..... will Dot liahed a _w garage ·buaine.. 011 North Main .t/e.t, t thbe .lI1Ilcient room tn .ccommodate all place formerly occupied bY the G. J. Mays Mot: Co ethe pctatoe g-rown in this commnnity. where we are prepared to do fil'lt·cla� repal'r work GO 1"1It will b. neceaoary ·for all partie. •. - f - ato dill: potatoes the same 'week in or- c...ae. 0 car••
der to obtain beat result. in curing. W� invite. your patronage and guarantee our ark tWe have decided that all parties be- be sabsfactory. W 0
. gin digging on Wednesday, Nov. 10
. LEWIS & KENNE'DYIFARMERS' POTATO CURING CO.:Brooklet. Ga., E S LEWIS L. R'By R. H. Warnock, Manager. _.. KENNEDY(280otlOO) .
.
MICKlE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
u..�,�\
� � \(.10 1'0 I'AUAI.ICi
!'OR AN 0\.0 I'R.I\.r(S\I()I>
. .,)Q\(£-�' I:II\"�
SPAeIO $ A.1.i\'\..G<.� 01'
IIIJA.� A)..\ I�OIO� 'III
'4(J�� ""\�\(.\� ��
Q)J\e\Il)I SUtl'CS "I\\' \loU�\(.
O'-N� U�, � UII'I(£ �\"'
��IiCo����'
',Those who suffer from . stomach, liver and
'kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
.-
(
Autumn Storms Bring:
Telephone Troubles-W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
The winds and rain of the Fall are Iik�ly to
cause temporary disturbances in 'telephone ser­vice, because-
Under the hot sun of Summer the outside
plant of the telephone exchange suITers more
or less damage. Aerial cable sheaths may de­velop small holes or cracks; insulation on
"twisted pair" wires to subscribers' houses maypeel or develop weak placcsj outside connections
may become loosened, or other parts of the
plant may deteriorate under the heat or SUD.
Should YOUI' telephone develop trouble at this
time of the year it may be because of some
condition, arishg during the Summer, which
,inspection could not-locate, but which h!ls\beensearched out by th� high winds or blowingr:�bs of Autumn. Please report it promptly,
so that it may have attention.
..
. "At Your Service"WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS 'RE­
NEWEq.
ELECTRIC Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
R. LEE �OORE
Statesboro, Georgia
• I I I I I I 1.1 I I +++++++++++++++++++ 1 I I I I ,I ,I ++t
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Money!
.
Money! Money!
.. :. E. M. DYAL
�YSLIGHTI•• prac-
, tical elQctric light and
power plant t...-r fanns and
coon try houses,
Runs by the famous Willys­
Knight sleeve-valve engine,
air cooled, burns kerosene;
self-cranking and stopping, and,
improves with use.
Make personal investigation
of -the many advantages of
Willys Light. We gladly demo
While a great many loan companies have discontinued business for
the present. PEAR'SONS-TAFT l;ANDS CREDIT COMPANY are
still supplying all demands.
This is the oldest loan company of its kind in the United .States.
They are now lending money en the same plan as the United States
governraenr did..Twenty years in which to pay back and no charges
for renewal.
Pay the entire amount when you see fit and not pay for the use of
the money any longer than you use it.
.
Makes loans from 30 days to 20 years. You can get It on any plan
you select.
Let me help you buy Y9U a far ,or pay for one you have alseady
bought, stump and clean .up new grounds. stock the farm. build ou
n new modern home. •
I can assist you in owning your home in town. Why re':lt at. $Z5.00
per month when I. can led you the moey to �UY or build WIth and
you pay.back in less amount than you are paYIng house rent.
" CHAS. PIGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW . S/I'ATESBORO, GA.
(27augtf)
. -
� .. 1·1 +.10+++++++++'++++++++++++++++++++++
FALL AND WINTER PLANTING SEED
OATS, RYE, WHEAT, ETC.
our seed .are of the finest 'quality and guar­
anteed to be genuine, andthe prices are right,
See us before y'01!l buy.
Feed. of all Kinds-' Building Mate_ial.-
CORN - BRICK'.\
OATS LIME
HAY CEMENT
BRAN' NAILS.
SHORTS ROeFING
MIXED FEED TIN
MEAL RIDGE ROLL
HULLS. METAL LATHS
Iron Pipe and Pipe Fittings
, We are always in the·markte for
Cotton Seed, Peanuts, and Corn
and" pay highest market prices at all times .
E•.A. Smith Grain Co•
I ',I PHONE 171
I� _
Just above the Cotto�'Warehouse
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�SBORO NEWS. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4, 1920.
NOT SO TRAGIC, AFtER ALL TAMPA MOTORMAN
'OVER TROUBl�
....,,;;jij\·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·h·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· · ·•· ·•·•••••.Nj �.,.
INTERESTING FIGURES IN
CONTROL \OF. DISEASE
Fair Traveler's Emotion at Seeing Af.
fecting Parting Wu In,LargoPart Uncalled Fo .
The temper':lfll"''''rnl Ultl'erence he·,
lween 8 r(\(lI�'ltlucd and hn emottoi..u
rnC'.... l,.'cl,I,slUnnlly l1rlug's about- kfntlrcil
IMMENSE VOLUME OF EDUCATIONAL WORK AND TREATMEN'T
,cf[ect.s throu;;h nccldent. A '"'h. wul t-
DONE BY THE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH Ing
fur u belated tratu, witnessed n
most nffcctlm�
!
uurttng hClwep,/,8.oaged totllPr uud ,his son, bOllJ Ita laos. USE OF TANLAC. ,
,We present to our readers below the- actlvilles at our State' Board 01 The old mil" "",·meu In 8 trenzy of "I certainly am glad Tanlac came
'
HealUl In .the control 01 venereal d tseases In dlagramatlc tonn; It II woe. Be moaued, roved, lifted ble my way, for if I had beon much longer'
weU worth your caretul aoalyol8. ,cleuched huuds btpwSTd beaven and findi1g something to help me I wo 1dshook them des olrlDgly. ,'./ -I. u
"Poor, I poor seuls I'' sbe exclaimed, sl�plY
have hnd, to give up, my job,"
cO,mposslonately. "The yount mlUl go- said James N. Emers(!D, I' ",oto,rman
log a,wIIY to seek �Is tortu�� and lbe fo� io.urtee� �ears with It�e Tampa.
.Qld IIIan lert behind. I suppose be ,ElectriC Com/any, and who lives at
teo," Ihey mai never meet agafn, , A 2404 17th ave •• Tampa, Fla.
common tragedy. but It crlps ODe'. "sbmc ten" years ag'O'� he' contin-
ve�YChheart." I" til' I kl d I b
f
ued, � began having tro�/'Io with �y '.- eer up r 8 y a v.� 1M t "I k
-eompanlon who 'uodel'8tood 'i'laYll{n'l 8 omIlC.,. • ept_gplllg .from b.nd to ,
"T.be youn� chop Is only golnl to th; worse till four orllve years ago, when
qext town to visit bls �"",rled 'elster my ccndition became awful. Since
and the venerable old pe�son ',18 war. that time I had not been able to eat
rled because he, loaned hltn bl� sea- anythirlg without ouffering from in­
Bon t!oket, aud wl�4es now. ,he "badn't digestion.
, pr,omjoedl'lo do �o., IH� lia�.ibe,know. "After eatlrig·i:�ould bloat up-with
: ,��e d��!, 1���II'�::a�t."vOe�i �:::i:'h:! ,gas,till it w..� hard for �e to br�athe
'body when' he gets' home. Thilt's all." a�d I �ould h�ve the wont kind of
ml�.ry 1R the Pit of muy stomach. ,My
I Colora Save the Egg..
.- food seomed to do' me no good and I ++++++++')''''+,.-1-'1'+++++++++++++'1 'I loJ HI 'l"Io"'oJ .,...
PreT8DUon at disease Is the business ot every Individual ot our �tate, .. became so weak, run dov:n and -ner-
'I
' ,
Y ba
We have heard a great denl aboul 'v th t I f I I·" d"
. , , . ,
oa va four responBlblllty In tbe matter; you should Intorm yourselt pr.lIectl.� coloration In nature I.D4
ous a neve� e t .. ll<e omg a
C I dF.'00 matte'1' at hoalth and tbo State Board ot Health, Atlanta, Go" wlll',be ,Ifheo we- I consider tile IUdvlI�tageo llay'� war". In fact, '.lIany .a d\,y it :
I
". � , d:,
'�r'
J r. .t •
,lad to mall you pampblets at any time. Intonn 'yourselt and get bUBY ,which accrue to protectively, colOred w�s all I could do-to operate my car. ",' 0 0 e ., J alrwith Y<jlur part at tbe problem; In other word .. , "Carry on:' �ggs we tnoy wooder ,whf some eggs !When Tanl�c, was put on oale here •• ,
--w-�����w-�,.,.,_w_�ww"""�w_��""" ,have remaln.d pure white through \he, in Tampa I ',�ou!;h� "I; bot�le and in ' , , ' ,
'WHAT IS THE GREATEST CONSUMPTION IS dUR· :�[i�·��:;4���ShO:!u�le�����it!ed���i �:�e:t:;;:e�f;:���,i:�::�i�:!�::� I The A�IC·u-'-tural Industr·lal�fle�kled pntterns �nys the American and I could eat WIthout any discom_ �, •MENACE TO YOUR ABLE•••BEGIN EARLY' Furestry MogaZI�e, White eggs, are fort. Now r'am �ating'just anything ,j •for Ih. !'lost part laid by hole-�estlng I want and nevcr have.a pain or un-
sp�('ie of b'lrds like the owls nnd comfortable :ileeling afterwards. ,I 'I ·&�·I 'A"
.�,� ['.,'8t··COMMUMITY? ' TREATMENT lI'ondlH'ckers. and since Ule eJ(gs nre am now te�ling just oplendid ond my : :1'0 r " SS-�C: , Ion",on hl,lden In their dnrk ,CAVill.!). It old-time strength and energy are rap- V '
--
I hll� 1101 hp4'11 neceFlsnry ror them to Idly r.eturning. From my experi ce
�ND WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO
,
Conoumptlon or tuberculoslo Is cur·
I
"",·olop p_'·o,ec!lve culorntldu. - The I honestly believe that Tania. i e�h *
WiU hold 'its annual fair November
HELP? �ble. Curable In direct ratio to the I,rl::hl ;!rl't'III!o'lh blue t-ggs or most or . .
c s e
!earliness of diagnosis aod tl'eatment. Ii", 11..-\1,1"", for exnlllple, tnySI be
best med,cme sold for any sort of 1
r 6, 17, 18, t 9 land 20, 192 °;The records of the Georgia Stale San. Itlddpli lit 1t1��IS whl('l� ore conccnled stomach t�ouble.': ' 1 . �
Tbe day of lhe lallow caudle, the atorlum Inst year show 75 per cent 01 ,,, 01,·" ..
, ",'gPlnlinn nnd rlhe ,�peckle� Tanlae 10 sold In Statesbol'o by W. I' at
.
Statesboro, Ga.
:�:: t���::nb���= c::r�ag:":��o�l�: ��� :;l�ee��t�l�� �nt�i. C::::s4t:��::� :;��I�'n:,;r ",!I��ell1:";�l��l�el�'������l ��:r��:�
··�y.-adv.'
I
oooox plow have passed. Todoy we were cUI'ed, This sbowo derinltely
1\,,11,," or II", �"I1""\\'l)vell nest. $�iAA'W'i-IIJbegl'v"en a'way' 'I·n'p'rem·lurns'tbat tbe earlier the dlagollslo' Is made, Let us write 'yOU a policy' on "UUhave the electric current wltb ani· :the better ,the ohance of a cure, And GINNING NOTICE. OATS AND RYE AGAINS CROPtrogeo lamp, the electric coupe ond many or the cuses that were not really We will operate our gins on Wed- .
tbe gas driven IImoslne, the tlylng ma. 'cnrM, were Iml>roved even though ad" nesdays of each week until season is .FAILURES
FROM ANY CAUSE
cblne, lbe tractor In our !telds plow, ",anced In the dlseose. over.
' STATESBORO INSURANCE CO.
'Ing deep aud making rertlle tbe worn, Elvery one who bas a cough wblcb M. M. & B. J. RUSHING. Phone 79.
_�d�. �M�dod�prlliuth� WMbl(4�n�0�v�2t�P�)=====�=������=======�=�������������������������We bave made wonderful progreo. should go to a good pbyslclao and be • "
along all lines tor tbe betterment 01 ',examined thoroughly ror tUberCUlOSIS.,
-
- -
mankind and the loogevlty 01 hUOllln �f the physician rinds tubel'culosls
lite. Tbe once dreaded ,.ellow tever sIgna, or eveo ouspecto tbe trouble to I
OOS been conquered, tbe malarial pol be luberculosls, ol>plicatlon should be
IBOD bas been discovered and bid. fair :made lit once for admission to treat·soon to be eradicated .. tbe dendly ty,· ",ent Ilt the State Saoatorlum at Alto,
pbold lever germ bas beiln I�olllted ;or some other snch institution. Do
Iand a vaccloe prepared. Dlllththerlu iDot waste time trying to nnd a rt ptarhas beeo almost put out at business; jwho will contradict the diagnOSiS, bet·tuberculosis Is belog rought success, ter go to tbe sanalorium and if tbe I
_1u11y; sqlnJl pox has beeo given a ,doctor at lbe sllnatorlum lInus that i
boclmut blow, but there remain Iyou have not tubel'culosls, be will teli Ithree dloeaseo which could be e88l\y I lyon 00 ond send you buck home, Be' I
controlled with a quickened Ilubllo' :sure, do not take chanceo,
Iopinion, Tbese dlseBoeo are OYPbllls"I, The cold that hangs 00; Ihe cantin, Igonorrhea and chancroid. These dis.: )led loss at weight; spitting of blood Ieases, uBunHy referred to as venereal. \ leven in small amouuts; plet1d�y; any •
have been kept in tho dntk; hn'·e been ,9f these ure Sl£,'ll!i thnt should mt1ke ,I
bidden from the public unW they or. ,any one suflerlllg "u"pect lllileroulosis
toda.y perhaps more prevalent tha.n �Dd have a competent physiclun make
any other of the Infectious and con. � complete eXJ.lmiJ1olion or the chest
taglous group. One renson for their which must be bare ,of clothing.
prevalence Is the cloak that 10 tbrown It ohould be borne In mind that one
around them, They must be broughl ,may ,already be a victim of tUbeCUIO.'Into the opeo aod there fought to a ,8ls and the sputum be found free ofI1nlsh. rrhoy are most serious In tu)lercle bacilli upon microscopic ex·
their cODl3equencos; the public are in amlnatlo,n...Nor can the :);(-ray be
Ignorance as to their rarrea.chlog' et. ,looked upon.IAs the Infallible teat,
tects on t.he population. Some pel'sons muy get well at. home,
Two deaths oul of every thirteen 'but nil patlonts "hould, if pOSSible, be
are said to be Indirectly due to oyphll, sent to a sanalorium In order that
la. A greal many premature births they may. be taughl lhe proper way to
I
are due to this disease; a Vilst a�y tnke the tl'ealment and to leaI'D the Iot crippled, deformed and leeble.mlod. pl-ecautlons necessary for continuing 1
ad children have Innerited thl Ilwful In good bealth alter the cUl'e bas beeo
Insidious disease, while to gonorrlle� reached. 'Most cuses who break down
we'cbarge a majority or tbe blindness, are those wbo have not properly
sl:lty·Uve per eent 01 all abdomlaal learned lhls lesson.
operations on the female organs and So remember, tuberculosis is cura·
almost all childless marriages, as well bl.e-play safe, be sure.
as one-chUd marriageo,
The cost In dollars and cenls to our
state .in instltutloual care for blind·
ness and Insanity Is ov<lr $300,000 per
year.
We are, ·'therefore, forced to the
<:oncluslon that II is time Our people
sbould openly lace tbe, lacts, and tbat
tbese dloeases be brbught from dark· A great many visitors called at �be
n8llS to light, tbat they may be erndl· booth of the Stule Board at Health at
oated, Elvery IndIvidual should pul tbe Soutbea�lel'n Fail' io Atlanta and
aside talse modesLy) [lrudel'Y ODd cour: ,lbe Georgi", Stale Fa.ir at Macon. O�e
ageou�ly do his individ"!ll duty as a of tbe attractions tbat held the people
citizen and see that his o\�n chiJdren was the Automal1c Slereomotorgraph . I
are told tbe racts; tbat Ills community that kept a pIcture belore the eyeo or
Is_made clean; that pro�tltlltlon, the the nubile, the subject being changed
source of most of the infection, is [lut .every ten seconds. Il was n sUeut
out or busloeso and tbat good, whok preachel' of good healLh all the time.
Bome !recreatiQn is provided for young
people. 'You, the reader 01 this, have
a 'responsIbility ond duty; race II 'and
help your otate,
AFTER SUFFERING TEN YEARS'
F�d�l' m::'ICESTION EMARSON
IS RE:"IE"�eD THROUGH THE
IftNlur:e" "':'1:_5
.
'j
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 29, 1�20, F. O. B. STI,o.TEsBORO.
The SsJ.ecial 6 TOUrinl Car, Chlb 'Roadi�r It.nd
ROl,d�tu_MJHk� �_� 7 '-",075
The \S.p�F.ifI,6, Sedan �,100fThe;5p�clal 6-COu:P!l �,OOO
The Bil 6 Touring t.r �,495
_Ab�ve lp_rices J�GL,U_DE Co_rJi__'I:ir_e_s, Jl;1ttra Cord trire,
" T:uoll, Tire Cover, Front Bumper, Motor Meter, Lock and
Chain.
GeNtl••"',.......•t Baal Ul
HARRY W. HUDSON
. Authorized St�ba�t!r Dealer
Corner Oak and ·Courtland Street.
Phor,e 3.7 ,QOl( 329$T1\:TESSGRO, ·CA.
1M oaan.. WIll 1,U4 nrsloUII &ID 1,8",601
,.,P1&
2-PERFORM�NCE'S 2
Afternoon and .Evening
.
2 and 8 p. m.
,
's-1E'E·
/
,'D·'
,THE TROUPE OF PERFORMING
ELEPHANTS. '
THE BAm: ZOO-whero the chii­
dren ,at the animal kingdom ore at­
tended by their prOUd parmlts.
WHOLE TROUPE OF SHETLAND
POl)lIES, most beau'tiful of kno\ying
"�Ol'sCS, multitudinous e"amples of
equine sagacity.
\
COMPLETE GROUPS OF BEAU.
TIFUL WOMEN, wonderful dogs and
snow white hOl'c�,in statute pose. -
:rHE AERIAL BUTTERFLIES
f�l' ,:omcn wl·.o ...�vhirl and <lunce i�\
rnld-mr.
fla�ardous deeds of bareback eques.
trBlnlsm.
-F ree Street
rPAR.ADE
.
BE SAFE, NOT SORRY at noon
Tbe sllght,sore th I'oat may sooo de·
velop Into a oerious case or dlphthe·
ria. Call tile doc lor aiid tlod out, Bef.
ter be sale thao sorry. A CONGRESS OF SAi'lDLE EX.
PERTS in superb displays. Every
schoo) of polite horsemanship is here
represented.
EXQUISITE .. GIRL RIDERS' hur­
dle riders and summersault rid:rs
I •
,
,
COW GIRLS, COW BOYS ill hair
raising stunts of broncllO" riding and
roping, reproducing scenes of th1e wild\
west life on the plains of years ago.'
Bear in mind that th�se are but a
,
few of the wealth, of wonders pre­
sented by the Campbell-Bailey-Hutch.
inson Combined Shows.
We are glad to note that tile Dell,!!rt,
mellt 01 Child Welfal'e of the Georgia
,State Board of Health bas been, thor·
pughly organized, and if you are at
OPHTHALMIA NEONATORUM .all lulel'ested In this worl< nlld wisb
__ p!lormatloll wl'lte Dr. OOl'ol\1y Bock·
Ophthalmia NeOD&torum Is a term
er, BUI·eau 01 Child .. Wellar , 131 ·Cap,
applied to a disea�e which Qften de,
itol Sqlla�lanta�_a_,_
velops In the eyes of infants a fe� Why hot organize a rul extermlna.
days atter bilth and frequently. in tion and cleRn�up �camjlutgn?
spite of the most eoergetlc treatment,
restilts In permanent luju.-y to tbe
eyesight, it not io bliodness. Physi·
.cians ,and midwives a·ra required by
daw to recommend the use or a l)ro·
pbyJactic �OIUtil)ll which should be up.
plied; to t1le ey�., Immediately after
bIrth. 'l'hiH solution 10 perfeclll'
harmless rund -in pl'aclicully all cases
prevents, tbe developmellt of the ·dis
Watch the·bables; see that they are
not exposed to infectious and conLa·
glous diseases. One lhat you should
'especlally dread is whooping cough.
Statesboro,.
, Tiles'day �
This Is the period of dl;lhtherlal Ill'
fection, and we have couslderable iu
tbe state.. Wa'tch the children and
give tbem aotitO:<iu early-get the las
word-early.
The NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO:
FORCED TO SE·LL
AT LESS THAN COST
I'
\(
.
-REALIZING THE CONDITIONS AS THEY NOW EXIST, AND THAT YOU ALL KNOW IT DOES NOT MATTER HOW
CONDITIONS ARE, THE CREDITORS WANT AND MUST HAVE THEIR MONEY.
'
ARE YOU GETTING FULL BENEFIT OF THE TIME CONDITIONS? THE BEST WAY' OF GETTING THE BEST
VALUES IS TO COME TO OUR FORCED TO SELL OUT SALE. WE ARE SURE ,(HAT THE' PEOPLE OF STATES­
BORO AND BULLOCH AND ADJOINING COUNTIES WILL TAKE ADVAN rAGE OF OUR WONDERFUL VALUES
WE HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THE TIME CONDITIONS IN A CREATER DEGRE� THAN ANY OTH­
ER STORE IN THIS SECTION AND THE VALUES IN OUR CIRCULAR PROVES THAT. WE ARE GIVING THE
PEOPLE THE FULL BENEFIT OF ALL THE TIME CONDITIONS. WE ARE MAKING THIS SALE TO BRING IN
THE CASH, AND WE SECURED SOME 9F THE GREATEST VALUES IN T,HE HISTORY OF BUSINESS.
PEOPLE DO YOU ALL REALIZE WHAT THIS SALE MEANS TO YOU? WE' ARE GOINC TO SELL YOU AT
PRICES TO SUIT YOU AND YOUR POCKETBOOK., NOW, DON'T YOU ALL WAfT BUT CbME AT ONCE AS SOON
AS AUR SALE STARTS, AS WE HAVE NOTHING RESERVED
THE ,BIG SALE IS :NOW ON! CODle! Note these bigReductions
I MEN'S CLOTHING
\ How About a New Suit?
Our new winter Suits are here,
and our large stock of warm mate­
rialed Suits will give you a choice of
just the color, style and material you
personally prefer. The prices are'
lower than you would expect for
such excellent wearing and styled
clothes.
'
$75.00 Suits will go aL $54.49
$55.00 Suits will- go aL $39.48
$40.QO Suits will go aL $29.50
$35.00 Suits will go aL $22.50
.
MEN'S CAPS
$1.25 ,values to go aL __ .:. ·7ge
$1.75 values to go aL __
·
$1.19
1$2.25·value� to go aL $1.59"
$3.25 values to g{) aL .:..$1.98
SUSPENDERS FOR MEN AND
BOYS
50c values to go aL 3ge
75c values to go aL 58e
$1.00 values to go aL �_7ge
MEN'S NECKWEAR
75c Ties to go at- A2c
$1.00 Ties to go aL 67e
$2.00 Ties to go aL $1.18
$2.50 Ties to go at_ � __ $1.69
$5.00 Ties to go aL __ .: ,3.95
BOYS' OVERALLS '
$1.75 values to go aL . $1.10
$2.00 values to go aL $1.49
$2.50 values to go aL $1.69
MEN'S AND LADIES' SHOES
Shoes for Men and Ladies who want
,
style plus comfort
Splendidly made of excellent leath­
er!'! in many noyel designs. They are
fjust what you want to set off the at­
tractiveness of your street wear, and
are as comfortable and serviceable as
they are attractivel� s1Jy�ed.
M'EN'S"SHOES
.
$4.501 values �o go -aL � __ $2.95
;$6.00, valiues to go 'aL - _$4.95
$8.00 va1pes to 'go, aL -: _ - _$5.98
/$12.0.0 val:Ue� to go aL $8.43
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS,
$1.50 values to go aL . __$1.10
$1. 75 values to g� aL __ -:- _ � $1.37
LADIES' SHOES
1$4.00 values to go aL $2.98
$5.00 values to go aL $3.9$
$7.00 values to go aL $5.48
$9.00 values to go aL $7.43
$12.00 values to go aL $8.43
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
One lot of Ladies' UnderSKirts
$2.00 values $1.39
$1.50 vaues to go at 98e
$1.50 Kimonas to go aL __ ,� 98e
$1.00 Kimonas to go aL � __ 6ge
Silk Corset Covers, 85c value __ Age
Silk Corset Covers, $2.25 val._$1.23
Silk Corset Covers, $2.50 vaL$1.73
FREE! . fREE!
$IO() ,Range 'Stove free
To Be Given Away by
NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO.
To the one buying the largest amount
of iGoo.ds from us During this Sale.
FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
I
'
MEN'S HALF HOSE
In All Colors and Grades.
35c values to go aL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10e
75c values to go aL 4ge
$1.50 values to go aL 8ge
$'2.50. values to go aL $1.44
-
LADIES' SKIRTS
$5.00 values to go aL $2.98
$,7.00 vaues to go aL $3.39
'$10.00 values to go aL $6.'S
$12.00 values to go aL $8.73
$15.00 values to go at-- $11.21
$25.00 values to go aL $14.83
DRY GOODS
75c" Mercerized Cotton Poplin at 4ge
45c Cheviots, sale price 28}e
JOc Apron Ginghams, sale price 24!e
45c Utility Dress Ginghams aL _27}c
175c Indian Head 34,!e
60c Lonsdale Bleaching aL.., 24e
36-in Bleaching, 35c value at__ 19{c:
$6.00 Sheets to go at per pair_$3.23
35c Bed Ticking aL __ � 24lc
45c Bed Ticking aL 2ge
A. C. A. Feather Ticking, 85c val-
ue at A3e
Josephine Checked Homespun,
30c value aL 18le
Riverside Plaids, 40c value aL _23le
Sea bland, 45c value aL 18le
Sea Island 35c value aL ' -,_In·c
9-9 Bleached Sheeting ', 71!e
10-4 Brown Sheeting aL 73le
Solid Colors Outing, 45c value
at 2ge
Plaids, 40c value aL _ � � 27le
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.75 values'to go aL 97e
',$2.75 values to ,go' aL $1.59
1$4.00 values to go aL $2.97,
$6.00 values to go aL $3.88
$8.50 values to go aL $5.43
;$12.50 values to go aL .: __ $'l.9.3
MEN'S OVERALLS
, LADI,ES' COATS, �UITS AND
I DRESSES,'
• We have this season the most won­
derful selection and up-to-date mod­
els than we have ever had before,' and
We will appreciate it if you will give
us a call before you buy..
Priced from $16.98 up to $75.00.
LADIES' HOSE
35c values at- ,_ = lOe
75c values aL ..: 3ge
)$1.f)0 values aL.:. , 79c
$2 ..60 values to go at� $1.23
$3.QO values to go aL $1.99'
$4.50 values to go aL $2.95 '
, REAL WAIST BARGAINS,
1$1.85 values to go "at_. 9&
'$2.25 values to go aL , __ $1.49
$3.00 values to �o at- _..: $1.98
,$5.00 valu.es to �o aL $3.49
'$7.00 values to go aL $5.38
·$10.00 values to go aL $7.95
$1-5.00· values to go �t_ -_$9.98
,
,
. NATIO:NAL DRY
GaoD",'COMAPNY
State�boro,_ q.,eorgia'
FREE
With every $5.00,
purchase, ,
--
,; 10e akes �le.�
1--Ea-siY�oap
-
40e Dress Ging­
hams at 26 1-2e
$3.00 values to go aL _ -' $1.98
;$3.50 values to go aL_-:----$Z.23
, BOYS' SUITS
Right now at the beginning ·of the
season we offer Boy's Suits in a varie­
ty of all colors, with full lined pants.
'Prices are arranged from
. $9.00 UP TO $'17.50.
Work Shirts
$'1.85 value at
98e '
10 Ibs. Brown Mule Tobac- 8 Ib bucket Lard $190
co $7.50 24 Ib good Flour $170
l4 pkgs Pnnce Albert To- � cans Sardmes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .50baeco $325
11 cakes Octagon Soap __ $1 00Sibs. Best Rice $1.00
10 II)s. Good Rice $l 00 DrIed Apples. poundc c ; , .30
Irish Potatoes. pecL____ .50 10 Ib s. white Karo Syrup $115
Best Grits, pecL_______ 60 Meal. per Dock_________ .35
8 Ibs. Best Ground Coffec $1.00 Best Rye. bushel $300
WE CARRY EVERYTHING CARRIED IN A GROCERY STORE
AND CAN MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST ?,O GIVE Us A TRIAL
Glenn Bland·
MIss Irene AI den spent Tuesday
wIth friends m Savnnah.
. . .
MIss OUlda Brannen. of Metter.
spent the week-end at home.
o 0 0
Mr. EmIt Edenfield. of Atlanta.
spent the week-elld m the cIty.
· . .
W. A. Jones. of Metter. was
caller at the TImes office today.
.0.
'Mr.. R 111. Wllhams of Meiter was
a Vlsltor to the cIty durmg the week.
· . .
MIss BOllnte Ford is tho guest of
wlends m Savannah for a f<:w days.
...
Miss Currte Mae Brmson of
Swamsboro IS vlsltmg Mrs. James G
Moore.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus SImmons. of
Metter. were VIsItors to the cIty to-
d•.
• 0 •
"Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hodges. of
Millray. were visitors to the cIty les_
terda,..
f·· ·
Mrs. George McCall of Ogeechee
is tho guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Parker.
• • •
MIss Ruby Pledger.
spent the week-end a.
Miss Ora Franklin.
• • •
Mr. Tom Joncs. v,th a number of
his fnends. was a VIsitor r 0[.1 Savan­
nah durmg the week.
• • •
Mr. Robert Cat·uthers. of Dahlon-
ega, 18 the gues� of his parentG, Mr.
and MIs. J L. Caruthels.
• • 0
I Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Thompson.
of Swainsboro. me the guests of Mrs.
Pelry Kennedy for the week
•
• ••
Mrs. Paul Skelton. of Suvallnah. IS
the guest of her mother. Mrs. Ella
Bland. en College boulevnrd
· . .
Prof. and Mrs. F A. Brmson. of
MIllen. spellt Sunday as the guests of
Judge and MIS. J. T. Brannen.
• • •
Mrs. R E AddIson IS at home agam
a�ter nn Illness of several weeks In
Oglethorpe sanltallllm. Savannah.
• • •
Mr alld Mrs. Dan Akms have le-
turned t� their home In Akro!1. 0 .•
ufter a Visit of several weeks wlth
relatIves.
• •
MI. and Mrs. Arthur MorrIS. of
Cordele. are hete ft I' a few-days the
guests of theIr parents. Mr. and 1111'S.
A. F. MorrIS. on West Mam street.
• • 0
Friends of Mr. W. F. Key ate
pleased to learn that he is rapIdly
ImprOVIng after an operatIon at the
local samtarium.
• ••
Dr. and Mrs Wlrthhn h'ave returned
to theIr home m Cinmnnatl. Ohio.
after a ..onth·s VISIt to ithelr son.
Dr. Wlrthhn. Jr.• On Zetterower ave-
�nuc.
· ...
The JUntOI' and Senior B. Y. P.
U.'s of the BaptIst chutch dehght­
fully I:ntertamed at the church Mon­
day and Tuesday evemngs. The elasl
rooms were decorated with jack-o'­
lanterns and old WItch tales were
told.
• •
U. D. C. MEETING.
The U. n. C. met WIth Mrs. D. R.
Groover last ThursdllY afternoon.
Mis. Annie Groover read an interest­
ing paper on Mothers of American
LegIon. and Mrs. Lane gave a report
of the late state convention. Plana
for arranging a year book were dIS­
cussed. A motion was carried that a
satJ ftllg be placed on the casket of
every Confederate soldier. and a com­
mittee was named to look after tbls
feature.
The next meetmg WIll be held with
Mrs. D. Barnes on tho. second Thurs­
day in November promptly at 3.30
'o'clock. All nll.ll1bels are urged to be
presCllt.
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 4. 11120.
, ��
rudweise.- --.=."' -- ��, _ n ..iII!WLUllllliDlllDlillllmnmnnOl!j!!!!!!lijfiiij!UIDIJlIIUI!JI1!!1!!JI!!Immrnmnmmmm!IIII!j!l!!!!!jDmIlI!l!IT!ljllIUI!!!J1!!MJllJ
hrings hack th�
'iri@ndly J!lass:
Puritlj,fooil=value
and satisfaction
in eve�lJ bottle- .
Known ever'1where- f>uy itblJ the case (or 'Jour home.
ANHEUSER-BuSCH
ST. LOUIS
H- r+++ I I I I I 1"1 ++-1.....1-......-M-"l·+·h·..."i"·.-·I-I-++++++-I-++ I STATEMENT IHUNTING SEASON WILL SOON BE HERE-SEE US BEFORE' t Receipt An" Di'buroement. for theYOU BUY YOUR SHELLS. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. :� I CI·Y. of St.teboro for Sept .• 1920.WE SELL NITROS. :j: Receipts I•
• Ealance Augst �!
$1.043.121We have a number of second h311d Syrup Barrels-e-Wl]! sell cheap ,. BIlls p.'J� .e 4.150.0USPECIAL5! SFECIALS I S�ECIALS! SPEC[ALS! + hV!her and light ec llections 2,G12 72:j:IGenelal tax 49787
+ l'mes and for!el�u'es ----- 16000 I+ I Impounded stock - - - - - - - - 77.55J Dog tax ---------------- 33.00I Water taps ------------- 17.50Building permits 1.50
, DIsbursements.
Scavenger $ 82.00
,
Oleaning street. 308.12
Buidling streets 201.60
Sewer _ 86.45
: Pohce salaries 390.00
IClty engmeer 150.'0
: Firemen's salaries 284.00
lomce rent 40.00
I Steel bridging' 788.68PHONE NO. 68 3'4 EAST MAIN ST. Police uniforms :. � 217.25
, 10ffice eXpenses � 11.00
I
Repairs to stable. ----�-!' f4.90
:.�I�I�t�I�.r�I�.I�.+�++�;+�+�+;+;++��+�++�+�+�..�
..
I�
..
�I
..
�
..�.I.�+�+�++��++�+�+:.�..�'.�I�I�" Stable expenses __ _ 60.00,; Auditing Green Iee' Co , 26.50
I l
Payroll power planL_____ 694.25
LOCAL AND PER-80NAL ��I�� �a;�bl�-============ �:���:��
1. .: ,Interest and dlscounL____ 20.09
!
Meter boxes 243.75
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Street hghttng 356.28
_._
I Supplies - ------------__ 28.93The Presbyterain church announces Balance Sept. 30_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iO.36
the foll.wmg program for Sunday. Ithe 7th: MISS JENNIE TURNEIt.Sunday-school. 10 :00 a. m
Mornmg worshIP. 11 :30 a.' m .•3ub-/ On Saturday nIght. Oc�ober 30.
ject. "Preparmg .the Way of the 1U20. the .",,1 of MISS Jenme 'furner
a Lord." I took ItS nIght to the land beyond the
Y. P. S. C. E prayer meetmg at stars. She had been a sijfferer for
6 45 p. m. 'Isome years. but ne�er at any tImeEvenmg worshIp at 7.30 pm .• con- i was her condItion regarded sellOUStmumg the dISCUSSIon of the "Mod- I ulltll wlthm thIrty mmutes of her
ern ApplicatIOn of the Ten Command- gomg away. when she clasped her·
ments.'· I mother to hel' breast and told her
The pastor WIll preacn at StIlson at �ot to worty about her. as she would
3 :30 p. m
I
soon be at lest. In a few mmutes
thell the end CBme peacefully. and she
MRS. BRANNEN ENTERTAINS dIed and was laId away to rest m the
beautIful cemetery at the Lake church
Mrs. J. F. Brannen entertamed' WIth the same smIle upon her hps
Saturday IIftemoon at her home 011 that she cnt·rted m life.
North. Mam street. m honor of her I Mel's was a beautIful Chllstian
httle granddubghters. Evelyn and !,hl'racter. marked by those, shmlDg
Lenore Brannen. of Westwood N. J. quahtles of slmphclty and gentleness
Aftor the chlldlen had assembled they that her frtends and those who knew I
freely mdulged in many interestmg hel' called good. ,and the word was
outdoor games under the dIrection Inot an Idle one. She was a memberof Mrs. Fre" Brmson. of MIllen. of the PulaskI Ballttst church. and
Cakes. frUIts and candles were serv- ltved a consIstent Itfe as one of Its
of Braoklet. cd. devoted members.
the guest of Those presel't we,e MIsses Frences For the past two yealS MIS" Turner
nnd Vlvlnn Mnthews. Sarah Kathrme had beell an operator for the Western
alld Constance Cone. Mary and Mar_ Union Telegraph Company at York.
tha Groover. Margaret and Mary Ala .• and was one of that company's
Jones Kenlledy. Evelyn and Ashton most tmsted employees. She was 23
Simmons. Wllght Everett, Helen 011- year of age. and IS su,vIVed by her
Iff. Cleveland Catl. Sarah Ruth Ren- mother. MI s. Lucy ,Turner Hel)drix.
floe and MISS Nelhe Ruth Brannen and a blother. Claude Tume)·. of
___
.
I PulaskI, Gn f and two slstels, MrS.
VANITY FAIR CLUB. lB. D. BIdgood of Colhns. Ga .• and
I MIS. C. C. Foss of Pulaski. Her fa­
Mrs Lmton Blinks deltghtfully en- ther. Raymond J. TUl'ller. died 111
tertamed the members of the Vamty lOll.
FUll' club on FrIday afternoon at he, The funeral sel'VlceS were held In
home 011 NOI th Mam street The le- the Lake church cemetery November
celvmg "1'oom and hVlllg room whele 1st. conducted by Rev. W. T. Gra­
the guests assembled wele brIght lIade of Statesbolo. and weI'_!' attend­WIth ga,den flOWers and pot plants. I cd by a la'ge concoulse of relatIves
Foul' tables of progl esslve rook and frIends. The floral offerings
were played. nfter whIch a daInty were chuste and b�autlful. befittmg
sweet and Iced course ,,,s served.
the happy and gentle character of the
Mrs. Banks was asslted I� recclvlIlg deecnsed.
by Mrs. E. P. Kennedy. I POST YOUR LAND.Those p,esent were MIsses EthelAnderson. Ruby Pal [Ish Pennte Allen IJ'I espa�s notIces for sale at the
MamIe Hall. Mmy WIllcox and Jesl� TImes oflice 40c per dozen.
Akms. and Mesdames Horace SmIth. I FOR FIRE INSURANCEJ. W. BIRnd. Bonnte MorrIS. EmItAkms. F. W. Dmby. Lester Kennedy. Bee Preetori� & W.tson or T_ C.Hobson Donaldson. E. P. Kennedy. Purvis. II you are wanttnll: to build
MIS MaggIe Kennedy and M' a house m Stotesboro on monthly• 1
S'I payments, see us also. a8 we repre-B,mks sent the StatesDOl'O Loan & Trust----
I c,ompanY• (l6_j_�_n_l"_C)HALLOWE'EN PARTY. _
Statemeht of ownerahip, management,One of the most enJoyable and In- II carcuIatain, etc., required 'by the
terestmg events of the week was the: Act of Congre .. of Aug. 24. 1912.Hallowe'en party gIven Friday eve-' of Bulloch TImes and News. pUQllshednlng by MarlOn and Sarah Thackston weekly at Statesboro. Ga .• fo. Octo­
at theIr home on Zetterower avenue I bel'. 1920.
The u�ual Hallowe'en decoratIOns of ���t�t�foYB�Woah.Jaek-o -lanterns. black cats. owls. and I Before me. a notary pubhc m andpumpkms were used WIth weIrd ef- for the state and county aforesaid.fect. Several contests and guessmg I personallr appeared D. B. Turner.
I d h' who. havmg been duly sworn accord-games were p aye • t e prIzes bemg Illg to law. deposes and says that heawarded to Mary LQU Johnson. WII-!Is the owner of the Bulloch TImes andham Deal. Geo. Johnston. LOUIse News. and that the following is. to the
Dougherty. Elma Waters and- Harry' best of IllS kllo"(ledll:e and behef. a
M I
true statement 9f the ownershIP.oore. •
managemimt. CIrculatIon. etc •• pf theApples. candy and doughnuts \Vere I aforesaId publicatIon for the dateserved by the WItches. whIle pJ1nch shown in the above captIOn. requmid
was served throughout the evening' by the �ct of .August 24. 1912. em-
• bodIed m ae�tlon� 448. POltal La,?by ghosts. Hallowe en favors and, and' RegulatIons. pnnted on tlle re-dream bread was prllented to the vel'"" of this form. to-wit:
guests as they departed. FIfty ltttle I That the nam... and addreaaea of
guests were present.
I
the pubhsh�r, edItor. lIIanagtng ed-.
• Itor, and bumcEls manager are:
Publ!.her. D. B. Turner. •IN FOND REMEMBRANCE. EdItor: D. B. Turner.
.
---
I Managmg edItor: D. B. Turn"'r.In fond and loy,ng rem,;'mbrance of Bu.mesa manager. D. B. Turn"'.l
d h I That tho owner IS: D. B. Turnerour ear usband and. father. Ho�ea ,TII!!,t the known 'bondholders. mOrl_Clark. who left us November 3. 1919. gagees. and other securIty holdersThe remembrance of his hfe IS a' ownmg or holding 1 per cent or more
sweet flower whIch shall ever bloom of total amount of bonds. mortgag....
lor other secuntles are: NONE.m the garden of love. That the avera!!'" number of copIes• WIFE AND CHILDREN. 10f
each Issue of thIS publicatIon sold,
or dIstrIbuted. through the malls or
othmwlse, to palO subscrIbers dunnllFOR RENT-NIce apartment for. the SIX months "recedm" the datehousekeepmg; eqUipped wlth water, shown abov-e IS ? 050 copieshghts. b'a:th and telephone In the!
-.
D. B Tt:iRNERbest lesldentul sectIOn of States- Swol'n to and sub<crlbed before meboro See ihls qUIck Addless P thIS 10th day 01 October. 1920.(/) Box 28, State�boro .9a. ,I. J G. WA'PIJOM. NotulY Pubhc.
"'lSitoM cO/'dlolly Invited
10 inspect o,pr plont.
,."
J
Statesboro Grocery Co.
Distributors, Statesboro
•
@ ! I
K
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('I"'HE power, the satisfying performance and.J. the striking utility value that have charac­
terized Buick modds for two decades are againthe dominant features of the new Nineteen
Twenty One Buick Series.
Combined with this striking serviceability are
beauty of "ounded lines and the comfort of
roommess and smooth riding which affords the
utmost satiafaction.
For thoee desiring every refinement of appoint­
ment with· general utility, the new Buick
Seven Passenger Sedan is admirably fitted.
Authorized Buick Service everywhere coopei'­
atr:a with Buick owners.
PrIes ai' the Ne,r Nmet.D Twenty One
Buick Serf...
====. =-..=-...-
,�===� 'i::==Ii::i� OtIe-hnr Ii6t. ..., c.Je- -- --.... -r..,o....,. ...........
& ...._--
, .�·I
,�"BRITT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
WIiEN BETTE.R. AUTOMO Ill-:S
-'-----
\
LLQCI-I· rl�IM.
AND STATESBORO NE"W'�
DO
lIulloch Tim••• E.t.bli.h.d July. 1892 } C lie! ted J••a• ..., 22. 1817.St,.te.boro News, EIl'b.Maroh. 190J 01UO. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1920.
CITY flECTION NUT
POLITICAL 'CONTEST
GEORGIA IRON ORE BURGLARS PLY TRADE ,BRfAK IS PROMIS[D I 'BONE DRY' LAW COUNTY FAIR WAS A
�ANDLED AT LOSS ON SMALL SCALE IN CLOTHING PRICfS lilT HARD BLOW PRONOUNCm SUCCESS.-­
MAYOR AND TWO COUNCILMEN
STATE
TWO STORES ENTERED BY PET· WHOLESALEHAS RICH DEPOSITS" TY THIEVES DURING SUNDAYBUT S�FFERS ANNUALLY
NIGHT LASTFROM LACK OF FURNACES
ING MADE BY THE MANUFAC·
TURERS GENERALLY.
TO BE ELECTED IN EARLy DE­
CEMB£R.
Now that the state and national
elections are over WIth. alld the bond
election has been satlsfactol'lly pass-
STATE NEWS OF INn.EST
ed, it may seem bhat thmgs politi- Brier New. Itema Gathered Her. andThere Fro",. All 8ectlon.cally would lie dormant for a time, or The State
.
,
WHITE. MAN KILLS
COLORED COMPANION "This Is what they do Irou orennd limestone flom the Ullpel luke
I e�lOn must be loaded into raIlroad
CUI s At lhe mines unloaded and tl ans­
fellod to baute at the UllPOl lake POI t,
and upon I aachlng the lowel lake
P01t� Is unloaded again and tlansfel­
I ('oct buck to the I alhonds, to be Bent
on the iUl uaea and un!onded before
Its JOUl ney Is finully aVe!
"Because of tltls excessive handling
and long and diffICult hauling of raw
matel hll, northwest GeOigta in com·
petItion with Pittsblll g. couid. If It· had
the furn�lceB, pi oduce pig It on at from
$l5 to $18 a ton less than Pittsburg
J\gall1, the canals thlOUgh which
Pittsburg s supply of Iron ore and
limestone passes ale hoz6n 0\6t tour
and a half months of the wlOtet, caus
lug them to haul enough 01 e dtp ing the
othel seven and a half months to sup·
ply ftll Daces fOi the euth e yeal
,r1d1e money IS tied up III reset ve
stocks of are, and the labor 01 gant·
zatlon must be bUilt up every SPrlDg
at gt eat expense Tn addilloD, lalge
losses HI e BUrrel ed [10m bonts alld ele­
valOIS jammed With ice and weathel­
beaten GeOi gIa, on the othel hand,
has nOlle of lhese serious handicaps
,
GIRL MEETS DEATH AFTER SHE
AND HER SISTER SPENT SUN­
DAY WITH TWO MEN.
A colorqd gul whose name was not
leal ned. was kIlled 111 the woods "just
north of Dovel' last Sunday mgl,t.
afte, a day's outIng spent m the
woods by he, sIster alld herself WIth
two white men.
The whIte I!len We,e Sam Stucky
and Rasmus NIX. both of whome lIVed
neal' Dovel', on the Bulloch "countySIde Stucky Is saId to have done the
kllhng. tho exact cause fo, wblch has
not been made clear.
"fhe stutement IS that the pa I ty
spellt Sunday flOltcktng In the woods
just' beyond Dovcf In 'Scleveh ·county.
Sometmle nea, mldlllght a dIspute
alOSe between Stucky and rus com­
paniOn and he shot het 111 the bl east,
klllh'g hel mstalltly The othel gIrl
escaped. Stucky alld N,x went to
thelt hOlnes. attellded to some httle
affans. and stated that they wele go­
mil' away. though they, dId not gIve
any teason fo, domg so. The shellff
01 SCleven county was called up6n
early 1\fond�y m(;llnlllg to InvestIgate,
and he called upon Shel1ff DeLoach.
who went In oompany WIth County
Pohceman Ed Branan. Search about
the homes of the two men was WIth­
out results. and no trace of them hits
yet .been obtamed.
NIX IS a marrIed man. whIle Stucky
lS unmarr.led. NIX was arraIgned In
the COUl ts here some months ago �n
a chalge of vlOlatlpg the prohIbItIOn
law and pUld a fine aggregatmg WIth
costs about $400. A stIll saId be have
been IllS property, IS now Itf the cus­
tody of the shcl'lff.
LQ face"
Sent To Chaing Gang; Owned Liquor
Atlanta -J. B l!'oster was seutene
ed to twelve months �m tile chain gung
by J�dge John D. Hlln\pltries In tlte
CI iminal division of the BupCllor court
on a chal ge ot vlohtting the state pro
UiblUon law !6110wmg his plea ,ot
guilty to a/ charge of having flOm 12
to 14 galloas of liquor In his posses·
slon. In pronouncing sentence Judge
Humphries said the man who buys
liquor Is as guilty as the man wbo
sells It. and he said he was golog to
break up the liquor tramc It he had
to send everybody engaged In It. whIte
or hlack. to the chain gang.
Bank Robbed At Lawrencevlll.
Lawrencevllle -The Grayson hank
was enter�d recentiy b) burglars The
money vault was blown open and sev·
etal hundrQd dollars In cash and .$600
In libel ty bonds were carried away.
Sberiff GaT lier was summoned and la
assisting the local omcers in search·
Ing for the robbers
BOX. SUPPER AT SUNNYSIDE
The, e WIll be gIven a box suppor
at Sunny SIde SC11001 hOUSe Frtduy
evemn�, November l'9th, begJllll1g at
7 o'clock The pubhc IS cordIally In-
VIted io attend.
'
REDUCTIONS
Ohicago, N,ov. 9 -Men's clothing
fOI immediate delivery was offered
buy ers today at prices 10 to 50 per
cent below present wholesale prices
Goods fOI SPI mg and summer delivery
were 'shown at prrces 10 to 33¥.! pel'
cent under those of 8 your ago, and
men's shuts und similar arflcles were
shown at greatly reduced prrces lit
the opemng of the thh-teenth semr­
annual bUYIllg' COllVI1CtlO11 of the
UnIted Nutional Clothlel.. The con­
ventIon IS beIng attended by I etall
clothIng dealel S flom sevenieen MId_
dle Westeln and W estCi n states, and
hus taken the fOI m of u huge dIsplay
of made-up gmments.
"The pub"o is not buymg. munu­
factUl 01 sand dealels nre over-stock­
erl," Silld \\'. L. 1\{ohl', treaSUler alJd
genet al manager of the association
today; Uthe pl'lce must come down.
We have passed the peak m hIgh
pi Ices of weartng apparel. Men's
clothmg will be conSIderably cheaper
from now on; the retull61 can afford
to sell lit Icss for hIS costs are be-
comtng lower.
"Here are some men's shirts," he
saut, IIlchcating an exhlbltlOn, IIWhlCh
wholesaled at $45.00 II dozen a few
months ago. Now they are offered
at $16.50 II dozon. Here are 2.000
SUItS offered at $�6.50. �uits that 01'­
dtnarlly wholesaled at $45.70. The
PARKER IS RECOVERING
F�OM UNUSUAL ACCIDENT
STRUCK ON HEAD By FLYING
TIMBER WHILE RIDING IN AN
AUTOMOBILE.
C. 0 Pal ker. a travehng salesman
35 yeals of age, IS slowly lecovermg
at the ·Iocal sanltarlull) flom tnjurles
t'bcelved In a rathet unusual manner
<It an cady hour lust Thlllsday morn­
Ing while lldmg III 1.111 automobile on
West MHln street. In company With
111m at tho ttme wore two other turv�
cltng men, Messrs. l'vr�Elveen nud
1'lppms The aCCIdent IS saId to have
been caused by II flyIng ptece of tlm­
b I. hfted by the flont wheel of the
cm. stllkmg the back of �h. PalKel's
hedd The othol two gentlemen we'e
on the flont seat of the cm. und dId
not know exactly when the aCCIdent
OCCUI red. and weI e mystified ut find_
mil' then' fellow p,ls.eneer luncon­
SCIOUS on the reat seat after a short
tide out West Mal street. Blood WlIS
tlOW1l1g from the wound, which ex­
tended to the skull Mr. Thompson.
u. mel·chant from OlIver, had been on
the leat seat WIth Mr Parkel at the
begmnmg of the rl<le abopt town.
but tlllllg of the galt nt whIch the
pat ty was tl avelmg. h,td altghted a
short time befOl e Lhe
I
aC"Cldent wos
dlscovercd
Beltevll1g that the Injul y was only
sltght, the unconSCIous man was cat­
lIed to the samtarlUl11 and left III
chalge ot D,.,J H WhIteSIde A
fuller exammatlon dIsclosed that the
skull had been fraciuled at the base
BE·
;MAY RELEASE MANY GALLONS
SUPREME COURT HOLDS T�AT
THE GATES CLOSED
STORAGE AND REMOVAL OF NIGHT AFTER FIVE DAYS 01'
LIQUOR IS NOT BARR�D SPLENDID ATTENDANCE.
The county fall' which closed lui;
Saturday night, after five days ot
genumc activity, may well be clalH4
eOCIelon Fell. Like A Bolt Of Light· ,ts among the best. the county _, nlng In The Camp 01
Prohlbltlonlltl over had in every respect.
The flnancial shoet may
.
St�tesboro (.bserved the endmll' of
the Wol'ld War. which occurred two
years ug" toduy. by closing the busi­
ness houses thiS Rfh.rnoClIl, and with
c:telClses in the ('OJ"", house In the
evening. \
'Fhe exerclse� were muter the au­
sp,ces of tIie local chapter U .D. C.,
und the plOgram was ns follows:
Muslc-Olchestra.
Song. Amellca-Hlgh School Cho-
1 US.
[m ocatlon-Rev. E. J Hertwlg.
Vocal solo-Miss Bes. L e.
OUt Flag-Col. Leroy Cowalt.
Rendmg-M,s. Jesse Johnston.
Annistlce Day-Dr. A. J. 1I10q,ne�.MUSIc-Orchestra. '
Vocal solo - MISS Allme Laurie
Turner.
Readlllg-Mlss Dyel·.
Quartette-Veterans of the World
War.
Recol ds of Bulloch County Boy.'
ServIce In World War-Mr�. Jullao
Lane. \
AppreciatIOn of OUI' Boys' Service
_Re,·. W. T. Granade.
Vocal solo-MI"" Ju!Ja Cannlchael.
MUSIc-Orchestra.
EUROPE TO MEET U S .
VIEWS ON RECASTING
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
PASTOR WILLPREACH SptCIAL
MHHODI�T COMPLETE
WORK FOR,THE YEAR
French ambussadol', who went borne
JjeveJal monlhs ago on leavo and who
Jater was uGslgned to s!leclul duty In
connection wltb the settlement of tho ,cluded their work for the conference
,Polish queollon. Is to retul n to Wash. yeat. and at the meetIng of the board
iugton 011 Novemuer 24 of stewards last Friday evening r..
The ambassador Is expected to bring ports were submlted shOWIng all thewith him the latest views ot hIs gov· busllleos of the church in good shapeernment regarding tbe recasting 01, h I f h' .. willthe league of nations covenant and lOI t e anllua can .erence, W lC.,\
to be prepared to dl.cuss the subject convene In MoultrIe on Tuesday of
with the officials ot the Hardinj[ ad. next week. At the meetmg of ste'llt1oo
I"Inistratioa as sooa as they are In ards. two addlttons were madeJ:o theoWce and ready to proceed boald. and the rcport of the churda
clerk showed addlttons of 110 mem,·
bel'S to tile Church durmg the year.
At the Sunday mornIng hour. the
pastor. Rev. T. M. Christian, hal an­
nOUllced that he will preach a special
.,rmon on the subj(',ct, "Woman',
Itelattonshlp to the Go�el., lin" her
Method of PI' pogatiljg'lt." While
thIS subJect IS addlessed directly to
the women. the pubhc is InVIted to_
hear It.
.
The pasto. WIll leAve Monday fo
the annual conference. and WIll II.
away tIll aftel tlie following Sunday.
Washington -Jules JU8serand, I the
Two but g lm-ies I epor ted Sunday
nIght m Statesboro, indicate thnt pet­
ty thieves were actlvc on a small
scale.
.
J. 'l' Barker's 1,Iace on East Main
street and Sam Johnson's StOIc south
of Statesboro wei e broken open someBut there 'is more voting 111 store time during the night At Barker'sAtlanta -GeorgIa has natural de-fQr the people of Statesboro. ,Posits of Iron ore as bountltul as any place a small amount 0 nmokiug to-On the first Saturduy in ,Decem- region in the world •• and yet is losing buceo and some grocerrcs were taken.
ber a mayor and tWl> councilmen are �60 a ton or $12.000.000 110 year on while the Johnson store suffered the
t� be elected for two-year terms. steel products. because It has no loss a small amount of cnsh.
So far there has not been any consid-, plants to convel t the raw material Into Whether 01 not there wns any con-
erable dIscussion Of the matter. but
the finished articles lIectlon between the two bUIglal'les.This Is one ot the outstandIng IS not known. The Bnl ker siOl e wassmce the electIOn IS right at hand. statements made in_ a report IssuedIt may as well be I'ecogni%ed that by tbe Georgia School ot Technology. ente,ed tlllough the 100f. II small sec­there 18 to be Borne more votmg. bUdOd all datu. gathered after exbaus- tlOn of which was plied lip on the
Mayor Rountl'ee has sel'ved two tlve luvestlgaUou and frOID unquesUon. back to admIt the IlltlUdOl.
tenns 111 the office and IS understood I1l1le uutholltles The Johnson StOI e wus entered by
to be sattsfied WIth the honols teceiv- ,Tho report has beeu Issued here In the flont .dool. the lock of willch was
ed.' connection with plans for the Indus· btoken.
Joe Ben Martm, hkewise, IS com-
tl!at tour of tbe North, which one An mCldcnt 10 connoctlOn WIth the
Pletmg hIS second consecutive term hundred and tltty plomlnent geol'. Johnsoll lobbery willch cast SuspICIOngl�lIs will make trom November 17as a counCIlman and WIll probably 't N b 23 IlIPon
on 1ll1l0cent pat ty. and cume
not WIsh Ie-election. 0 Th�v�::�vUl' include an Inspection nea, mvolvlIIg hIm sellously. was that
Glenn Bland was appointed last of steel Illants at Cincinnati. PItts. MI'. Johnson was moused by a stran­
January to complete the unexpired burg and other Cities. whIch will re- gO[ about 4 o'clock Sunday lUolnmg.
tenn of A. J. Franklin. �ho reSIgned. veal to those In the party exaotly who mfolwed hIm that thIeve. were
He has preVIously served a te,m as wbnt Georgia can do wIth the llat- In hIS CO'n field a nllie away bleakmg
counCIlman. SlIIce about two tenns ural resources she ha.s. and hauhng off hIS corn. Johnson
IS the usual hmlt to whIch anyone IS 'fhe posslbllltIes ot those resourceg had already gathred aUd housed hIS
willmg to go. Mr. Bland WIll hkely
alA sel forth vIvidly In the.report on corn. and so mfolmed th� strange,.ask to be reheved. Iron deposIts In GeorgIa. which says who stIll insisted that somebody was
And theSe are the three vacancies
)n part.
, hauhng corn from his field or his
to be filled-a mayor and two coun-
"The tour states In Amorlca pro- nelghbor·s. masmuch as he had heardduring the largest quantIty 01 pig Iron ,ellmen. and �teel are Penasylvanla. Ohio. In- the breakmg and the passIng of wag-WhIle. as said. there has been very dIana and illInoIs. The state ,of ons frQm the field throughout the
httle discussion of the matter. there Ge6rgla Is producing almost as much enti'1" night. So urlrent owas the
is understood to be a growing senti- Iron ore as these four states eombln· stranger. thut Johnson flnally decided
ment il) favor of Teplacing S. J. ed. but where tbese tour states I)ave to notIfy IllS brothers. who hved near
Crouch in the mayor's chaIr. He h�ld 232 blast turnaces In operation. turn· the fann. and have them mvesttgate.
the office for two years WIth credit log out 31,263400 tons of pig Iron a He dressed and. arnllng himself. went
to hImself and with satisfaction to the year. Georgia produces none This Is WIth the stranger over to hIS store to.ttlted on authority of the United h' t I 'h H dpeople. He is recogni�ed as a con- States geological survey use 18 e ep one. .e was amazeservative and successful finar.cler- "Where does Georgia hon ore go? to find the flont door of hIS storeJust such as IS needed In the present Outside the state. to the steel plants broken Qpen. and tQ hear VOIces m­
c?ndltions-and WIll be urged to COI\- ot Pennsylvania Ohio. Indiana sqd SIde. Behevemg that he was about
sent to further service. Howewr. he illinoIs There It is turned Into the to be trapped. he demanded that the
IS understood to be satlstled with the finished product and ret'lrned to Geor· sttanger hold up hIS hallds. and he
h 1 I b f th t d gia to be sold Let us Bee wh,at this plo'ceeded to sealeh hIm. Upon hISonors 'in, a ors 0 e pas. all
WIll prooably dechne to YIeld. nteans to the stute. what a terrIfIc person he found a kntfe. but no other
MeantIme there IS some httle slat'e- expense it Is. what a tremendous prom weapon. He requued tt e stlanger to
makmgl for councIlmen. and w1tl1ln GeOlgla
Is losing leturn to hIS houce nlld ,emam With
the next few days we shall expect to
"The Pittsbu'l� district at one time hIm whIle hIS WIfe Plepared to lC­heal of a well developed tlckpt for had enough hOll are to Bll)lply all the tutn wtth them to the stOle . Upon., blast fUI nacos In the NOI tb. but slnc
�ayot and counctlmen. tltelt local supply has been exhausted. letUlnmg, tlley found the StOIC de-
Piltshul g steel mon have been forced SCI ted, and only a small amount of
to ha�ll theh iron are aud limestone sliver mlsslI1g :!'�om the cash dtawet
mOl ethan olle tbousand nules and StIll holding' the StLUllgCl undet
theh coal situation, accOldlng to the guard. Johnson ;.honed for hIS blo­
"on Age. Is uilnost as bud thers and the "helllf When the b,o.
thels al!lved, t.ley and the stranger
went to tnvestlgate the COIn field lob_
bety MI Joanson watted fo, ,the
shenff. who a,"ved sholtly. and the
two p,oceeded to the fatm The
stl angel's COl h'.d been parkod by
the loadslde near the Johnson farm,
and he and the two younger Johnson
brothelS wete already m the field
when SherIff DeLoach and Sam John­
son at rived. A. bunch of cattle were
III the Johnson field b, eakmg down
the COtn stalk�. whIch had gIven the
sttangcl' the ImpreSSion that thieves
wei e m the field. alld to add to the
I cahsm of the mistake, some passct'­
by had tUlned out of the load neal
thut pomt and driven hIS buggy past
the stlangel's automobile
The sttanget was a tlavelmg sales­
man, nnli said he carl led beddmg and
slept In IllS cm to I et.lucc expenses
So Intent was !le to pl event the 1 ab­
bet y of the COl n field that he had
awaked some neglocs who lived nem Improvement W�\S �low, and on opera­
py and asked them whose field It was tton W,IS pel [olmed lhls morlllng to
lie tl,en'walked to Statesbolo, iwo leheve the plessure upon the blatll
nllies away. to gIve Johnson the m- MI Parker has been t",velmg for
formatIOn. happenl1lg up Just at the iotns & Company for several years.
moment" Johnson's St()IC was bell1g He now leslCles III Savannah, but hus
butglallzed, and almost mvolVlng bmgallled f01 a tome 111 tatc�boro,
111mself as a suspect. and contemplates movtng hiS famIly
---- here durlllg the next few w.cks.
C 'CK�El�'E,�E�,W��uRr CIRCUS PODRlY ATTENDED.
BIll Hodges ;.;;!WIll Hams. col- IN STAUSBORO TUESDAY
o,ed boys about gl OWll; entered pleas
of gUIlty to the chalge of chlckeIT
stealtng in the cIty cuurt yesterday
morn mg. Hodges was given a fine
of $75 or eIght month on the gang.
whIle HarrIS was fined $50 or SIX
months
The case ,Uts made agalnGt them
by Arthu, Johnson. who hves two
tl11les northwest of tht' CICY 'llhlr�
teen chickens wel e stolen it om his
OObp E't1day night. and five of them
were latel 1 ecognl�od by him in the
coop of one of the I'lerchants In
SLutci!!UOI0 and were rccovert!d.
Washlngton.-S'orage ot lawtully •• high a record as last year. when aAcquired liquor in commercial ware-
houses and the trnusportutton 01 sue!! dividenrl of 40 per oent WRS paid to
stocks to the home ot the owner Ia the stockholdcre, but tho truth J'8o<
not prohlhlted b� the Volstead act. mums that the exhibits of every Itbulunder 110 dectsion banded down by tha I .r .
Supreme court. .. were better than the average, and uae
In paSSing upon the apepal of WII. olher features were of a high ord....
lIam 0 Street ot New York trom de- As a preclllltton against loss fro.'
ci.lons ot lower courts retuslug to en· bad ",.ather. the dIrectors had pro­
)ull1 III\elllal revellue ortlclals trom CUI cd jnCUlUnee to tho amount of
eel7.lllg liquor. he itad placed In a $Q.OOO agatnst ralll during the wellk.,room I ented from a sate deposit com· The opentng day of the filII' there waapany. tite Supreme court reversed the a shght ratnfall. but not suffiCIent tolower COUI ts and held that the In·
�ulwtlons should be granted come WIthIn the scope of the m.UI'-
Th� ottoet ot this rulIng had not anee clause which called for two­
been fully appraised by laternal rev. tenths of 1111 IIlch durlllll' the! day For
OllUC and problbitlon ottlclals. The the I.nmmdel· of the week the weath­
bellel II e"pressed. however, that tho er WIlS Ideal and the attendlll1ce waa
result might be the releuse o( .om. good The receipts from all sourc..ten million galloas ot Intot<ieatlq al'e saId to approxlmat� the amoWl'beverages '1\ hlcb have been .tored to named m the weather Insurance pol­warehousos' sinCb January lB. 1920.
Records on Ille hera sbow tbat ID Icr· From thIS, amount. of COUI'l"
addition to Immense quantities of II. must come the premiums. porsel tar
quors purebased and storad by IDd... the races. and the expenses of vak.
JYldual consumers there were In ItoI' ous kinds. besides something like fl,­
qe wben the Volstead act became ef· 500 in improvementil to the buildln..'ectIve large stocks held by hotel. and ground. before the fair.
I'nd re.!aur'lnts as relervea. Whethol Secretary Liddell i. makmg 00'JOr theBe latter .toeka come Withlll the checks for the premium.. whJch wiDrulIng has not been determined. II b '1 hage of extravagance ha. passed. and was anticipated that test cases would e mal ed to t e winners during therather than Ij't the goods rot on the 'be tiled soon on this and simIlar ques. next day or two.shelves. the manufacturers are get- tlons ariSing from the undetermIned The list of prize winners. exqe,­
tlllg what they can out of them." acope ot the new Interpretation of the thpse In the livestock department,
Volstead act which were given last week WIll be
The decision was rendered by A..� pubhshed 111 a later Issuo of the.pa-
clate JlIstipe Clarke The lower court. p�r. I ,'��n upholding the portion ot the en· _---
torcement act I"t.erpreted by prohlbl, ST'ITESBORO CELEBRATEStlon entoreement oftic luis as prohibIt· "
.�ng storage except in the home. held
that congress. tinder the police power. END OF WORLD WARdelegated hy the prohibition amend·
ment. had authority to prohibIt any
transportation ot lIquors and that In
order to reduce the necessity for trao.
portatlon to a minimum. It had the
power to legislate as to places where
lIquor might lawtully be possessed.
The question presented. Mr Clarke
./lid. was simply "Maya warehousing
corporation lawfnlly �erntlt to be stor·
ed In Its warehollse. after the ettee­
lIvo date ot the Volstead act. liquor.
admitted tl:. have bcon luwfully aOo
qulred before that date and which are
80 storod. sol�Iy and n good fultb for
the purpose of proteJUng tltem untIl
tlley shall be consumed hy the ownor
and Itls family or bona Clde guests.
Arter answering the question In tbe
afflrmatl ve, JusUce Olarke 4eclarejl
tile court could not bring ltselt to
I he conclusion that such retention 01
the liquor on the pal t of the storage
COmllu.uy cODstlt'lted "p08sesslonu
withIn tho mennlal; 01 the section un·
per cOllsideration, nor would tbe trans­
portation ot such stores to the legal
residence of the owner from the ware
�lOuse constitute "transportation" UD·
del' the act. I
The oplnlpn suggestod that congres.
ltJlght bave Innd"ertently omitted hav
ing declared such storage unlawtul.
but reglllded It aR 1Il0le prohaoJe thnt
,ramel's of the law had deliberately
left this lIIenns of 1" eservlng lawful
slores of liquot Lo those not possess­
tng cOIll1l1odious dwellingsr
Plobab)y the smallest clowd whICh
evcl' atetndcd n CllCUS In Statesboro
�5.oo0 Cars Released From Coal Traflle
Washington -Approximately 25.000
was that WhLCh wlthesscd the per­
fotmance of the .Camnbell- Balley­
Hutchlllson !Itfatr Tuesday Just how
many tIckets we,e sold could not be
judged by tho crowd on thc "treels.
of COUlSP, but thelc were scarcely
mote than a fer bUlldled people In
town f01 the oC'caslOn, and rnoc;t of
them were! colored people
While the CIrcus of Tuesday w "
!lot one of the ren1 lurge aggrega�
lIons, It was commented upon a,:, b
Ing clean and of a very lllgh otd61
cars w111 be released from coal tr.r·
�ic for other- commodities by �n or.
dol' Issued by the interstate commerce
commission.
tial coal order to two gondola can
with sides forty·two inches or more
In height. hlstead ot thirty - elghl
Inches. It 10 expected that the coal
prefm ence order wlll be revoked com.
pletely as Boon us coal abOl toges tn
scattered Hectlons have bet!� I elie\'ed
SERMON SUNDAY ON WOMANS
WORK IN THE CHURCH.
Statesbolo Methoulsts have coo-'
